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TheCeDte.,ial Propam . Sabbath afternoon. 
at the c:entr~l Association was ~ven to an 
extended "historical program which was 
wonderfully. impressive. 

"I shall see him face to face" was, sung 
by Mrs. W,,' W. Trowbridge and Rev. A. , 
Clyde Ehret, a fprmerpastor, read the first 
chapter of John. This was followed. by 
prayer offered by. Rev,! E. A~ Witter, an-
other ex-pastor. . . ' 

The liistor:ica~ sketch by William P .. Jones 
. appears .elsew~ere· in this paper. 'A good 
letter was read from "one who could be 
with. us only in spirit". 

Then 'came a message that melted all 
our hearts. Those whose privilege it has 
been to attend ,our church in New York 
City within ., the last few years, will recall 
the sweet face and ch~ery words 6f our 
aged friend' Mrs. S. A. Bates. She is the 
oldest member of the 'Adams C~nter Church, 

. After Harry's message came letters to the 
church 'from ex-pastors who could not at-
tend. These were from Rev. S. ' S. Powell, 
read. by Rev. Harold R. Crandall; and, one· 
from Rev. E. H. Socwell, read by Brother 
.Maltby .. All these addresses and messages 
will 'be found in this RECORDER. 

Ex-pastors E.' A. Witter and ayde' Ehret, 
gave verbal reminiscences of. their .work 

. here. "What of the Morrow?" was the. 
them~ of Rev. Loyal Hurley, the present 
pastor. . He made a good point by suggest ... 
'ing that the future is not an actor but a" 
result-the sum Qf all the todays of life.' 
The pr~sent is th~ eventtul day .. Our use 
of today will determine largely the character. 
of our future. 

The ' story of a hundred years in this ~ 
historic church will never be forgotten by 
those who .listened to it. It was· indeed good 

. to be there. Dean Main closed , the meet-
. ing with' a fervent prayer for God's bless
ing upon the work and the workers. 

, eighty-nine years young, and has beep.' a 
membe~ al~ost seventy ... ~even years. Her 
memory is bright . concerning the :peop;le a 

and the work. of' more tQ~rl three quarters UDder tbe Briti.b Fla. At the close of the 
of a ce~tury ago. In her hlil11itable manner Central Association we decided to take a 
of telling things she Ill~~ted her hearers little outing trip on our own account~ justl . 

to tears telling the story .. ·give~ on another I to get away fr()m the pen a little while and to 
page of thi~ paper.. ". . . enjoy a long' hoped for sail down the St. 

Brother ~N·. L. Maltby spoke pf the spirit Lawrence,fo Montreal, Canada, and.through 
of the men who had served the church and the famous Lake Champlain country to 
of its' charitable t~ptment" o! i.ts .:members T~oy,' N. ~ Y., instead of going .... to rroyby 
who have been subjects of dISCIplIne. The way of Rome and Albany. '.' 

. spirit of. Christian love prev~i1s tbday. . .. Our'readers do not need to be tolH that: 
. .this proved to be a delightful' and restful 

Brief sketches of the' :pastors were given· trip. The only "drawback was the arrival. 
by some friend or relative. Mrs. Sara of our train in Troyan, hour' too late for 
Wardner wrote a l~t.ter regarding' her the .last Berlin bus before the Eastern KssO
father, Rev. Jam.es SummerbelI, which ~was 'ciation was 'to begin. 
read byil\frs.Eva Bates. .Rev. Everett T. On Monday morning, June 12, we fauriff> 
Tomlins<?n's, letter. 'concerning his father, the' auto bus rides from Adams Center to.: 
Rev. George E .. Tomlinson, was read by' Waterville and from Waterville to Alexan-' / 
Rev. E~ D. Van Horn., Dr. Harry Pren- . dria Bay, Th<;>usand Islands" a most enjoy
tice, . of New' .York City Church, j>aida able way of going. The splendid farm"lands 
beautiful tribute, to his father, Rev. A. B. of northern; New York, washed'c1ean but 
Prentice, who . senred this church ,as pastbr undamaged by the rain storll.1 accompanying 
fora third of. a. ~entury .. It is ,seldom that the cyclone that wrought s~ehruin south, of, 
an ..audience is so: deeply moved to tears'as us,~were looking at:?their best. Th~ atmos,;;. 
was thi~ one . before : this, tribute, of a Jov... phere; cooled· and bracing~ 'was most, en-' 
ing son'forhis,father,: was through. . • .' j'oyable.· The sunshine was fast-driving' 

.... .-.1 ,. 
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, aWty"ihe:~'stbrmd.()ud§;~nd' the'.'daY :"a~ ,;·i:he;Lbst'r?oY'.er'S'I~land;;'each~1ia$ it; , story 
ideat ,,'" ' . .1 .". '," , :, - ,,' t? tell ;,. but :t~er~ ~s no, eng, t(t·:~~~se, a1,1d, 

. ..' Upon 'reaching Alexandria Bay at eleyen- " we must. hasten, on. We must not '~~et1, s~p 
thirty a.' m., we fou'nd that the Montreal , to' descrtbe the spot where the British ship , 
boat would not' run until. six-thirty Wed- I Ensign was scuttled in ,1812 ,with t~e loss of, ' 

'nesday morning-as ',it was running only ninety l~~ve~. ~otds are t0C!. feeble to give ' 
three times a week so early in the season. an adequate, pIcture of all we saw on that 
~This 'was something .of a disappointment; 'ri1emo~abl~ afternoon among the ~housand 
bitt we determined to make the best of it 'Islands. ' 
and Wait fo~ 'the boat rather than to go \ \ 
by rail. . So we shut ourself "up ,in the hotel Alexandria Bay A good compat:Ly ~as wait-

, 'and pushed' through the editorial' work 'for' To Montreal, ,ing for, the, .fi~e lake 
the association,getting all the copy' off by steamer Toronto when she docked' at Alex
noo,n Tuesday. ' andria Bay, and· soon we were off for the 

.' ' " In the afternoon we took a motor boat ex- . metropolis' of Canada, sailing ,tinder· the 
" cursion through the Thousand Islands. We British J a,ck.. Brockville on' the ,~nada 

db not, wonder that the' Indian tribes called, side was the fir~t stopping il,lace., This is 
this most famous .freshwater archipelago'in' a fine manufacturing town named afterGe11-
the world, the "Garden of the Great. Spirit". ' eral Brock of the 'iVar of 1:812. ' The next 

. As far, 'as one can see island after., island st~p was Prescot.,. H,ere we had to change 
rises' from the clear crystal waters and they steamers; for -no ordInary lake steamer 
seem, to float backward as oui- 'motor boat couid run the rapids 'of the river and come 
glides swiftly through the labyrinthian lanes, '~roug4 whole. The' steamer ~apids Prince 
and liquid crystal rqads surrounding them, was awaiting us, and, although . a: smaller 
~s the canals surround the palaces of. Ven- boat, it was very commodious and ~atisf~c-

.... Ice., '" tory. It was made' for rapids runnIng WIth 
Islands, rock-ribbed and' rugged,' are 'very thick, solid steel ~o~tom, whic~ woul? 

everywhere. . From their. wooded' shores, s1:<\nd ~he bumps and ghde over any r:ocks 'It ~ 
arise castle or ,cottage, or palace, or bunga-' might hit~ , It was built. for all;' ()bse;rvation 
low; some are connected with artificial ' boat; and the 'officers were. kind enough ,-to 
foot-bridges,' some aie just large' 'enough point out the $p~cial peculiarities of the,' , . ' 

I, 

, for 'a litt~e villa, and some appear never to '. famous rapids., " , . ", ' . 
have been touched -by, htunan "hands, still· ' Soon after 'passing Ogdensburg a: mar

, -furnishing homes' for' birds. and sniall ani":. velous, ~change takes· place in, the, hitherto 
mals. " " " . placid' stream. Some, hidden ,thing' has 

All· kinds of pleasure crafts~rom the greatly disturbed,i~s smooth surface and 
white-winged yacht and the' swift motor sighs of great agitation' appear in swirls, 

. b<;>at .to the Rumble birch. canoe go flitti~g ~ross cur rents_ and eddip. The w~ters .be
about among' the isles, and the honk' of .s-iti to shoot ahead' with ever-qurckentng 
the motors about to turn into narrow" chan- pace, and before we are aware of the mys
riels' 'reminds one of auto experiences on terious force our vessel has passed .from a 
land. ' . • , "beautiful placid Jake into an angry raging 

sea! . 
The Historic interest; made vivid by In

dian traditions, adds much to the charm of ' 
this wonderful' bay. Long 'before the white 
man came this'Garden "of the Great Spirit 

· , ',was, the' sununer home' of the I toquois. 
Tradition says that here too Hiawatha met 
Onondaga chIefs and urged the 'alliance of 
the. Six,Nations for~-mutual help. 
"We' sailed' through the' 'fatnous "Lost 

" Channel" w4ere in 1758 some British sol
diers lo~t their way and met death C!-t the 

,: hands of the 'French and their Huron allies. 
The"DeVil's~,Hole", the '~Need.le's" ~ye" and 

I 

The boat rushes, on under its' own mo
mentum' while the waters, tearing. and roar
ing, seem bound to destroy it. Every now 

. and tHen we could feel the bump a~d grind 
'of the boat's bottom sliding over rocks. 
Thus the first ~apid called, the "Galops" "'is 
pa,ssed. • In about' an hour 'Ye were in, the 

, ','Rapid, du Plat". Then comes. the "Long , 
Sault" 'rapid.,' nine miles, in length. ,After 
another sail on a placid lake "Coteau Rap~ 
ids". 'Then co~es the ",Cedar Rapids''', 
almost as famous as the "Lachine Rapiq~". 
Las.t of' all, Jnear the' famous Mo#treiH bridge 

, ~ ... ~. 
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we enter the 'Lachine ,where the river falls land and a town that had passed through so 
'fifty~siK'~et inside of two'miles. 'At one' many vicissitudes and strugg~s. under two 

place thechan~el is -but twenty-seven feet flags, the French and the BntIsh. ,. 
'wide and the rocks' can be seen near the Travelers from the United States have '~ 
boat on both sides only about two feet be- ' to guard against being IQaded. down with ' 
low the surface. - " . British money. It wa~ our mIsfortune to 

\Ve can think of only, one thing to com~ have to get a twenty-dollar bill broken for 
pare "it with, and that, is th~ rapids in a railroad ticket and, was compelled Jo take 
Niaga~a, gorge above the whirlpool. Of, -some twelve dollars of foreign ,money. For-, 
course the rapids of Niagara are more. sav- tunately we bought the ticket the day b~ .. 
age" but ~e could but thi.nk of them. when fore; for we had to try six places before we 
our boat- was in tqe,; gnp. of LachIne at coul« exchange for our money. 
Montreal. _~, \ 

Magnificent Mountai~ The train from' 
A Night in Montreal' The great metropolis Scenery Montreal was an 
of Canada is a quairit old city and very in- hour too late-- in. Troy for the Berlin bus 
teresting in historic associations. Its found- oil Thursday afternoon so we had anot~er " 
ers fondly hoped to ma,ke it, "The K-ingdom chance to hide away from the crowd.ed CIty 
of God in the New World". It was first I streets in a' quiet hotel room and dnve the 
called Vine-Marie, and was_ rega.ed as a. pen to ,catch up.. ., ' ' 
religious community.,_ The mountain bac~ On Friday mornIng at nIne 0 clock we ' 
of it was Mount Royal, and when the ,~US1-. started on the mouDtain climbing ride. or 
ness int~rests began to predominate its reli- twenty-six miles to the eastward, reachIng 
gious characteristics seemed to wane, an4 Berlin at ten-thirty. 'I:here, we found the 
Mount Royal became Montreal. Th~' tact l:lssociation well under way., ' _. ' . ' 
that missionaries founded it as a rehgtous Any. lover of nature ~ould recelye new In- . , 
settlement will account for so many of its spiration from such a rIde on such a.morn
streets 'beiqg named after saints. If there ing.' There was ,a: subdued haze In the 
is a saint in all history whose name does not air that tinted all the landscape as the J ~ne , 
stand on street corner signs we do not know sunshine, struggled through the clouds, glv
what one has been omitted. The great ing a mellow light over field and forest, ~nd 

, cathedral evident,Iy shows an_ effort to repro- garden upon the ,upland fa.!"ms. Stretching 
duce 'St. ,Peters in Rome,and not only on away on the eastward sky-hne, peaks" of the 
the' church; but even: on bank buildings we blue Taconic range pQinted heavenwa~d, 
saw' more than life-sized' images or' statues upon whose ,sides hung cloud shad~ws ~n
of the apost~es and. saints of the .e~rlyr terspersed with patches. of sunshll~e" as 
church. \ There ~s qUIte a marked rehglous though some giant artIst had skIlfully 
atmosphere in Montreal, which only a trans- ,painted the sccme. . ' . . 
sient visitor may notice. " .. "The road was ideal. The auto faIrly 

The architecture has a rigid ancient look, shot up the, grades, 'dodged around th~ . 
, strong and angular. The hotels are go~d; curves and sped across the vales ~s though ' 

bat the one we visited was sounhomehke 'guided by a "magie hand. MountaIn brooks 
and unattractive in stfuctuie, that one/must along the way came calicading over stony 
exercise ,his 'imagination to feel at home. bottoms, singing their liquid, songs, I that 

' No pictures or ornaments were~een on the brought back memorie. of, childhood days, 
long, brQad, high di.ning hall. This, left it making,. one almost long for bare feet W.Ith 
with a ,cold, unsocial appearance that ,pne trousers rolled above the knees and, fishIng, 
could not help feeling. Iil'many cases there 'r~d in hand, to flip '.out here and there ~a 
wa$. a peculiar br?gUe" a S,?~t of mixt~r~ of -shining trout from the rushing ripples., .• , 
Scotch-Irish:-Engltsh-~encan a G,C e.ll t, -Farm 'above farm, as we mounted. the 

,which 'was rather hard, to' understand. plateau, stretched :away along the h~l1si1es, 
Probably they had as' much trouble to un- with droves of cattle cont~ntedly , grazing" 
derstand :us· as we-did; to catch all they ;ith fields of corn and potatoes :j~st being. ' 
tried tosay,"so; we can, riot c.omplain,. ' cultivated and with well~kept homes;· :of . ' 
, 'The, cQUntry' ,round ,about this" city was thrifty ,,,husbandmen.'. Every ~ew c~imb 
fine .. , There was a, peculiar cha~ about a seemed, to 'add sometliing~:to the' -life:-giving 

" 
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vigor of mountain air, and t9 give 'a broader coming, from the' fields;' andafter.~elliJlg 
, vision of far1lilway hilltops, until we reached about the results of 'some of "the':work, he 

the highest point in our' journey, some pressed home the qu~stiOti: "What '~ork 
eighteen hundred or,' two thouscind' feet shall we leave out?" , 

" above the level of the Budson at Troy." '. Something must be done. What shall it 
'Indeed, if this l,11agnificent' scenery were , be? It is up to the people to, say what. ' 

, in 'France or Italy men who go 'around, the " , .' " ' , 
world . for sigbt-seeing would come back After .the congregation had sung: "Throw 

;siriging its praises. ' out th~ .life-line," Rev. Erlo ~. Sutton, of 
ShilQ.h, N. J., preached a stirring sermon on 

, ,But h~re we are at old Petersburg. 'In the,,"Worth-while Li~e,'" from.R9mans 14: 
.the, church on the hilltop our' people wor- 7, -- For non~ of us ltpeth to hImself. For, 
sbiped ,many years ago, but now it is owned ... whether we ltv~, we live .unto the Lord; and 
by the Baptists. In the old cemetery near wheth.~r we. dIe, 'we, dIe unt? the Lord; 
by are the graves of many Seventh D'ay whet~e;, we lIve, therefore, ?r dIe, we are t,~e 
Baptists of long ago. On the tomb~tones L~rd s. We are a~le to gIve an ~bstract q£ 
are the familial' names of our families who thIS ,good sermon on another page .. 

once lived here, and 'are still borne by' Sev- " Rev. ,\iVilliamC. \VJlitford represented 
enth, Day Baptists scattered across Am~rica' the Education Society . in this association. 
to ~he Rocky Mountains. ,He spoke of the changes I. constantly occur-

'Looking down the steep road and, into ril)g' in language, in usage, and in'- all 
• the deep valley we may almost, see the Ber-
lin church around which the mountains rise branches of, science; making' it necessary to 
as ,lofty sentinels to guard the church, our keep up to date i~ one would keep the true 
fathers lo~d a hundred ye'ars ago. .' meaning of things.: The same is true of 

Here their children meet in these associa- the~l?gy. It is ours to get the truth by ex-
tiop days to plan for the work and express amlnlng both the old and the new. ' 
1 I h f· h f f h W <: ~ust ord<:r our 'conduct b~ .astudy of 
oya ty to t e alt 0 our at ers. '. th, e BIble. I, f thIS Book of -,books 'IS pr.operly 

We know of no church that stands sur-
rounded ,by such rugged mountain .scenery' understood; if we find the real principle 
as does this historic church at Berlin. 'taught by its language, we', may know what, 

to do with the problems of life. Some texts 
T1i'e Eastern ~ .. ociatiOD Once again friends taken literally would hardly make a true rule ' 
from/far and near"were met for the annual of life today. Paul himself would ,hardly 
association in the old Berlin' church. The say amen to a sermon preached in slavery 
editor's train reached Troy one 40ur after days from the text: "Servants obey. your 
th I t b f B r h d I ft th ,. h'r masters"; but no mi,stal\e would, be made by 
; ed t~, ubs. or. ~r I~ fa t~ t Ie Cl .. J , . following the principle taught in connection 
an ere elng no r~ln or ~ p ace we with these words. " 
could not reach the .first seSSIon. Our If' . 11' I' , . 

, .. d ·11 "I· . 'th . ·t ' we were a thorough y groundedln the \ rea ers WI easl y , ' ImagIne e SpIrt B "bl h . 'ld ' f I 
' d f P t W·tt" 1 ' Ie" eretIcs cou not get so many, 0-an purpose 0 as or 1 er s we come, leO' t d t d". " ' 

d bl · I h h' . ow rs. .ur greanee 0 ay 'IS, a more 
an . we are.~ e t? gIve e se'Y ere, t e re- ,thoroug' h stud of the Bible. \ ' .. 
sponse sent In by John Austin" of Rhode' . y . ; , 
Island~ and read by Mrs. Emma Lang
worthy B,urdick. 

When' we arrived at the church after that 
,enjoyable ride mentioned above, the morn
ing, session, was just getting under way. 
President Clayton A." Burdick of the Mis
sionary Society had charge of the Mission
ary hour. He spoke' of the mission work 
,being done by the two boards, by the living 
.preacher and by the printed page. After 
Jeferring 'to ,the . problems confronting the 
Missionary Board; the" fact that it' was 

, ' $9,000 in debt;; and the great calls for help , 
- . . , 

" ' 

Pastor i,kaggs' gave ,a g~od talk, .on' the 
benefits of a college' educatIon" and! Pastor 
W: ' D., Burdick spoke of the church's re
sponsibility for a religious eduation that 
provides for the more abundant li.fe. 

By request Mr. and Mrs~ W. D. B~rdick ' ~ 
sang the duet we all love so much entitled: 
"Friends of long ago.", 

Thesermo,n by Rev. James 11. Hurley on 
Common Things was appreciated~ by, all. 
God 'made' use of, cOmmon things .• n leading 
his peopl~, and 'chose co~on men to do his , 

. ",,' 

'" .' . 
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work., _ He ,used a ,common bush to speak 
with Moses; and Moses soon found that he ' 
wa~ "standing ()nholy/g'round~ A common 
shepherd's ~rook was the ,sign that God was 
with him. With Shamgar it was the common 
ox goad, and 'witilv ,David only a common 
sling . God can make' common things effec-

, tive if we will only let him use us. Under 
, Christ the widow's inites were mighty. The 
common needle with Dorcas was made effeC
tive in the' Master's, work, and a little maid 
was used to' bring a great g~nenal to the 
'~~G~. , 
, We can not believe that God who can use 
common men and little things to give vic
tories for him, will' allow his precious, truth . 
to ,be crushed out by the powers of error 
and of eviL May he help us, a little people, 
to use our common -gifts for his glory" 

\ 
"-

There were fully a hundred of these large 
blossoms. ' 

'The dining ,roo~' was in th~ gallery, sO',no 
one had/to go to dinner in the rain. Indeed, 
'every thing was well planned for our com- , 
fort; so if we did not enjoy a rainy S~b
bath it was our own fault.' 

After a solo· by, Mrs. Emma Langworthy: 
Burdick,. Rev. Oayton A. Burdick preached' 
from, Deuteronomy 7 :7. It :wa:s a inission

,ary, sermon,' appropriate for a "'small people 
whom God loves. ' 

Brother BurdIck is • great lover of 
nature and 'he told us how the heavens and , , 

the earth," the flowers .and- ,the birds, the, 
painted sunsets, all speak to us of ,God's love 
and care, and these all make us love God. ' 

Our Father shows his wisdom and love-in 
cQoosing men to do his work. He chooses 

'.T'heSabbath ,~e meeting at Berlin was a them for a purpose. Mqses was a man sloW' ' 
spiritual, feast.' The praise service led by- of speech; but God knew)lis heart and took 
'Brother Hurley made an excellent prepara- hiin' because he was, fitted for the work. 
tion: for' the'sermon by Rev. Alva L. Davis. ' \J ehovah is omnipotent, but he chooses men 
The text was: "For Demus" hath 'forsaken to do his work. ' 
,me having loved'this present world." These" Paul had something ,God could use; so h~ " 
were the patlletic words of, Paul written to was chosen. God does not count on num
Timothy just after he wrote about the time bers. He chose,; a ~mall people, in olden 

" of his departure being at hand, and they are times because he loved them, and they could 
illwayspathetic whenever we consider them.. walk by faith.' , " , 
We' have wonderful opportunities for, the . To, this day Israelis a people, of strong , 

, privilege' of fel1qw,ship. in service~ When faith, working, waiting, and praying for the 
tw<;> work together for Christ three are promises. ' '"" 
there; for Jesus joins them. ' Again, G;od loved Isra..el for their sepa'" 
, It-is sad that so many drift away and for~ rateness.. They were a separate people." H~ 

.-sake .Christ. '. To all such God'says, "Turn also loved: them for their,character. To this · 
ye~,turti ye." . H10w much Demus missed_by day Israel is an educated people, producing 
forsaking his blessed Master !He must ' statesmep,' judg~s and many prominei1~ 'lead-, ' 
have had no easy task forsak.ing ~aul, and ers. Though they have forsaken tum, he 
must have wished himself back. 'has not forsaken them yet nor cast them off. 

What would hapPen if every one who has .Why am I saying all this? It is for- the 
forsaken Christ would _ come back and let , little people here today. " Our littleness' may 
Christ have his way with him? ' be cause for congratulation." In the ~yes of 

After singing, "Take the na~e of J~su~ the 'Jl'P~ do not amount tom,uch; but 
with Y9U," nineteen testi,monies were givl!n ' God~ll preserves 'us as a people chosen fot: 
~tid the people' went' away feeling that the' a special work. Sevent~ Day Baptists" ' 
Sabbath was well begun.· under God have given the impetus for.all 

, The Sabbath was rainy;. but wqen meet
ing thne ca:me a good· congregation-'had gath
ered, and the song: "Holy~ holy, holy, Lord 
God' Abnighty,'" seemed to prepare 'all hearts 

, for .~. goOd' Sabbath Day. The house was 
made~harmingly attractive by great pots of 
tl).emost b~utifu140uble, varigated peonies; 
pr,esen~ed by Mr. ·,Cowee for tJte meeting~ 

'. 

:F , , ." i, ' 

Sabbath-keepers of today.' There aremal1Y 
of ' them; but we gave them the Sabbath, 
truth. , ' , 

, We have been a useful people alter all~ 
God,has used us in a wonderful. way .. , We . 
have been kept for the very workweh;lv~ 
done. N ow we must continue to, be tIJien of 

. faith or we ~hall~ail. . ,Faith i~, ~e'one ~ng~ , 
to hold us together and keepu$ true. ,:~~~~,?/, 
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-. Again~ we m~st be a steadfast people. I Baptist settlers, le~ving, home and kin4red 

''fear for us because so many things line us in Petersburg, Rensselear County;N. "t., 
up with the world. Whenever the world 'and starting out, 'no doubt, either 'on foot or 
lines us up with evil it is bound to haon us,. with ox team, with their few \b~long~ngs~ to 
To .stand true we must be·steadfast. If we make for themselves a home -1n thIS then ~ 
forsake the' Bible and give up the work God northern wilderness. 
will cast us off.' The ,first Seventh Day 'B'aptists to settle in 

May we understand the real place we ·are . northern New York were Ethan Green and 
in as a people, and for what purpose God Joseph Witter. They ltK:ated in the town .of 
has chosen us. Pinckney, Lewis County, .N. Y., a place
, Sabbath afternoon- and evening were filled about twelve miles east from Adams Center. 
with"excellent s~rvices. 'The Sabbath school In the course of the next ten/years, others 

; hour' led by Mrs. Adelbert Corbin; the joined thenl from the Petersburg Church. - '. 
Young People's y>rk, .led by Rev. Edgflr D., ,In 1817 several of these families moved , 

'Van Horn; the evenIng sermon by Rev. into. the town of Adams. Very soon these 
James L. Skaggs on "Opportunities," were' people commenced to meet. toget,her' for re-' _ 
all very helpful and inspiring. Some of the Iigiotls worship and agreed to watch over 
papers will appear in the RECORDER in due each other for good. ,This preliminary or-

." time.- '. ' , " ganization resulted in So much blessing to, 
The closing day of t~ association, as them that t4ey. requested a council from the 

}lsual,was a crowded day. The _papers of, Brookfield Church- to meet with them and· 
~he Women's ~dard were appreciated. by all organize thenl into a ·church. The Brook
and will be given to our readers soon. _ ,field Church responded by sending Elder 

The Tract Society'S work was given much William B. Maxson and Elder Daniel Coon. 
attention for all were 'interested in it. The - June 5, 1822, a meeting ·was held at which 
people rejoice that we have so good a start ,a' unanimous desire was expres,sed for a 

) in the denominational building. The house' church organization. It -was' also voted at 
was well filled in the evening for the closing this meeting that William Green be ordained 
me~ting. The sermon by the editor was to the gospel ministry, and, Jared, G. Potter 

. followed by a @Onference meeting in which to the office of deacon~ Accordingly, on 
ma~y -bore witness to their love for our Jun~ 9, 1822, a large congregation assem
Master and to their interest in his work. bled and Ilstened to a s~rmon by Elder Wil-

Every one seemed to feel that this asso:" Ham B. Maxson, from Ephesians 2,: 20,-;" 
ciatjqn. was Qne of the best. The entertain- "Ye' are _ built upon the foundation 'of 'the 
ment by ,the Berlin people was perfect, and apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ, himself' 
,many who were there will long' remember b.eing the chief cornerstone." The orgattiza':' 
,the four happy days passed in -dear old . tion was thereupon aooomplished,- t,he mem~ 
Berlin. ' . bers receiving "The imposition of hands.': 

HISTORICAL SKETCH - ADAMS CErffER· 
CHURCH 

\VILLIAM P. JONES 
,(Read at the Centennial Celebration, .June 

10, 1922) 

f The busy wheels of time have rolled their 
ceaseless round tintil one hundred full. years 
have ,been ~otlnted off since the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of Adams was organized 
and we, are gathered here today in honor of 

,that event. ' Go back in imagination, if you 
cari, .. onc hundred and. fifteen years Or more 
to' abo .. lii the year ',:1806 and picture condi
tionf' 'as· they' wer.e' then.' Picture': i~ your 

. . lllinds,'if 'possib~e.lthose. stu~dy. Sev~rt~hI?ay 
~, . ::: . '-: ;: ", .' , : ·~t ';l • 

1 , 

. "While attending to this" ordirt~nce," it is 
said in a record of that time, "'the divine,' 
presence was evidently ma:nifes~ed in the as .. 
sembly." The two brethren, aforenamed ' 
were also ordained. The services .of the day 

, closed with prayer to the great Shepherd of 
Israel, that he would. preserve this. little 
'flock in the' wilderness and bu~ld if ~p in its 
most holy faith. . ' , ' 

. ,There wer~ twenty-one constituent ~mem
bers as' follows: William Green and his wife 
~ercy Green, Jared q. Potter~" Charles , 
Green and, his ,wife Amy" Greell, 'Joseph 
Green 2~d and his wife'Betsy Green, JaI!1~S 
~fain,':Elisha <:rosby .and 'llis, '~ife S~~a,h 
~r6sby, Sela B'llrdi~k;,_E~h~#:'<;;ree~, and. l;li~ . 
'~~fe M'ercy, Gr~etJ,~Rus!eLX;~n,:- ~os\V::~~l . 

" . -J:. .' ,- .: 

. - , 

- , ' , , 
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· S~rlnders' 'and"' his' mother· 
, Mary Sauriders, Olive- S~¢et, 
Martha- Gr~n,'" Wife ofEI-
~aid Green, Amanda Green~, 
Cy~tpia Green, Clarissa Gr~n. 

· 'Thirteen .out of the twen
'iy:one bore the name' 'of· 
Green, ,so it is no' wonder that. 
in the' ye~s that followed, the I 
Greens became quite nu~r
QUS~-' If you we,re to visit the . 
little cemetery down in Gree~ , 
Sett\ement, near. the. spot 
where" a large, rtumb~r of the~e 
original members lie burieQ, 
you would read on, the to~b
stone of Mercy,.,wife of Ethan 
Green, the following ins~.rip
tiOh-:-Mother of 130 ch~ldren 
,and~,grandchi1dreJl. , ', .. ' , ' 

, ' ,Charles Green,' the last' of
th~ 'original number" died in 
187~ at the advanced ,age o~ 
99 years and 7 months.' 

The ch ur~h had' preacping 
from the time of its organiza~ 

. tio'n -by Elders Willia~ Green, 
HalseI Ba~r." Eli ,S. ~ai1ey 
and Joel Green. Aneffo~ to 
secur¢ a full pastor was made 
in :·I~44butfai1ed., Up to this 
time' '346' members, h~d been 
added .' to the church. , 
" The first pastor secured ,was 
Giles .~L 'Langworthy, ' -w~o , 
began his labors in" March, 

. 1845,; and: continuedun~iI, No~ , 
vember 18, 1848, when on ac-. 

• - •. t - .... .-., 

count ,of ill health· a leave of • Adams Ce~ter Seventh Day, Baptist Churc~ 

7~' 

'absencew~s ,given him, until· i "', 

spring. During , 'his ',absence the church in a matter of difficulty' between Elders J 6~1 • 
was' supplied by Elders Jeel Green and ,Green 'of this church and William Gree~Qf 
Enoch' Barnes, the last, named· being £rom the' aounsfield Chu~ch.· . , I " ' 

. the~H!Qunsfield Sev~nth Day B,~ptistChurch. From this time on, for seyeral years, a 
,Elder Langworthy die4 D~ember II, 1849, great' and serious: trouble existed, involving 
'apd li~s hurie~ here. ',During his pastorate both these church. 'Those were. dark days 
64 members were added.,' ,', indeed and we 'pass over them as quickly as '\ . 
','March II, :I849,.]Qel,Green, was c~lledfor possible. "," " ( 
the,'e~suing \ yeill".'· Whether he ·served ~s Just, thitik of it-the ,diffic~lty: between . 
pastpr- ' ~he, .e.titire' year' the' records do not two professed miriisters of, J esus C~~ist-re . ..; 
state~, We,,:;d,o fin~; however, that in AUgUst" suIted in the division of ihis church and the 

, ~~49,'heand a Mr. Elliott, 'a local b~ack- ruin of the HounsfieldCllurch. ," ' 
smith~ had difficulty and pis c~se was before, January 20, 1850, Alexander, 'Ca~phell; 
th.e~~l:1~~h fo.r djSctpline .. ' . ..... " _. ,. wa,s called to the pastorate and die ,foll<?w~ng 
:'On':J~ly8,- i849,;,the. HQunsfi,eld ,Ch~rch,· November as~ed to, be discharge4. f.f9n:1j·the; 
asked~fori council from the Ad3ms Church PClstoral labors~ of the' churc~. . He i~ per-

\ 
'" 

, . ,j, 
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suaded tor~n,bu,ton August 3, ,1851, ,,' E. A.·.Witter be~n ,h!s work here; Jan
hetattuses the church 'and withdraws .from uary I, ··1909, .c~s!ng h~s.~~abQrs Apr.tl_ I" 
it, ~thougb h~ is no( ~cluded until .¥ar~.- 1914" during which,Jime, *3 were added. 
7~' ~~52. During his pastorate" even though': " Then:-- f{)lIows a per!od. of about, te~ , 
the chu~h ,was, tossed to and fro on the months that ,the church IS WIthout. a pasto,:"." 
sea: of tinres't~ 43 members were added~ , Services, h<?wever,. were kept up, WIth a ~ood , 

, 9n December" 14; 1851, a unanh,nous call' degree 9!. In~erest. 9n Sabbath mornings 
, was extended to James Summer~ll to take the, pulpl~ wassuppbed h~ pastors of. the , 
th~ pastoral" charge, of th~' church, and. he town', whIle the other servlces were looked 
,began ,his labors under most discouragtng after !by Qur own members. 
conditions. He united with the church ' A. Clyde Ehret became ,our next pastor, 
March 7" ~852. On that same d~y Elder . enteri~g. upon' his, duties as such the first 
Campbell and 35 others, who had wlthd~~wn Sabbath In ~ebruary; 19.I~. Two weekslater 
from the ch1,1rch ~ and . had set up separate : he ,was 'ord~lned as a ml~l1ster of the' gospel 
m~tings, were excluded from the member-,by a' couned calle<;t by thIS church, ~elegates 
shIp.' ~eing~ presen~ ~rom s~veral of the churc~es 

'Seventeen Of those from ,whom the hand of thIS assocIatIon. EIghteen members were, 
of ';, feiIciwship had 'been withdrawn,' formed , added . during his pastorate which closed. 
themselves into a new church, styled "The October I, 1920. , ' 
In~ependent Seventh Day Baptist C1lurch ',~tter a~other period of abo~t ten months,,· 
ofl Adams" with Elder Campbell as 'pastor. durIng WhICh the work was looked after as 
They built a house of worship the following before, L. F. Hurl~y came among us. ~s 
sutnmer in the southern part of the village. ,pastor August 13, 1921. In the short tI~e 
T~e Indep~aent church prospered for a he has been here 16 members have beet) 
titpe,' ha:ving at one ~me nearly 100 mem- added.. . 
bets.- It had an existence of about tell', ThefolloWlng are the names of those who 
y~rs. 'When it began ~ to decline, Elder,., have serv~d as deacons.withthe, year they 
campbell returned to the fold of the mother' were-, called to that office: ". ' 
church' as did also some of the members. Jared G. Potter, 1822;' ElIsha Crosby, 
A fgrec;~ many went over to the ~Seven~h Day 18Ji;, ~oswell Saunde~s, 1833 ; Adoni~. 
A~vent1st$, and some never umted With any Trowbrldg~, 1833; DaVid Maxson, 1836, 
ch~rch after the Independent br~ke up. Joseph StIllman, 1838; Nathan Saunde~~" 
, ;Elder ,Summerbell's pastorate extended '1840; Asa Coon, 1849; Edward W. Whtt
over a period of about tWelve years, he clos..: ford, '1863; Edward D. Spicer" 1863; Asa 
ing: his "labors ' here during the spring of M. Whitford, 1866; Herbert E. Babco~~, 
'I864,~l38 me~bers added. After the re- 1866; O. De Grasse Greene, 1870;- ~orge 
mow.I of Elder Summerbell the pulpit was W. Gardner, 1870; .Nathan G. Whitford, 
suppli~ for a short pme by Elder William, ,1880; Gould Trowbridge, 1880; A;' )u~son 
G~ Quibell and Herbert E. ~abcock, both of H~~on, 1903; Amos Stoo~ley, 190~.;· C. C. 
whom were members of thIS church. \Wtlbams, 1912; W. P. Jones; 1912. 

.. George E. Tomlirison entered upon his, The church ~s organized in' Green Se~
duties· as pastor May 18, 1864, and con- tIement, two mIles west fro~ Adams,' Cen
tinued until October 3, 1868" during which, ter, and. the schoolhouse there. afforded them, 
time 87 members wer~ added. . . a meett~ 'place ~or a period. o~ ~~teen 

'Asa B. Prentice entered upon the duties years. ' WIth. a VIew ~o \ the bUl!dIng, ~f _a 
of the pastorate 'October §; 1868, and con- : house of publIc, wor,shlp, ,a meetIng?f tlie 
tinued .his labors with the church until April male members of lawful age belongIng to 
I, '1902,~a period of nearly thirty-four the society" was held November' I" 1835. 
years during which 303 me!llbers wer~ added. At this meeti~g steps w.ere taken tobec~me; 

S. S. Powell began hIS labors In May, legally organIzed. and It, was also de~lded 
1902, and closed them about the middle of tha~ 3.. house of worship 'should be built!:Jpr. 
June, 1905,.'· Twenty-two we~ added .. , ',whIch. p,!rpose. $I,5~ wa~ to be rals:<l. 
, July' I, 1905, E. H. Socwell t~k up the At -thiS t.~me qUite a d!SC~SSIonarose, ~~ ~!Q 
pastoral ~uties ,of the church and c~~nued !he locatIon of the bud?i,ng. . Thos~ hVl~: 
them until the close.ofthe year 19o5. Num-, 'I~.the Set~e~nt,,?fwhlchther~ w~s ~,v~ry 
ber of~embers-_added, 16. large, number, desIr~ ,th~t the budding .. :¥' 
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c~located·there, while '9ther.s' favored building i!lg house for one year at,a!l religi~us,meet .. 
'·at;,the'village." i It was " nnally 'decided that, ings except pro~racted meetings.' :: ' . " 
the bunding:' be ,:Iocated' at Five Corners : The . building,·a woode~ structure, i was, 

.' '( now' Adams" Center) on a: lot containing built after the style of·· chur~hes of those 
it~" acres purchased, from, George, Maxson times. 'Very extensive repairs were, made 
· for:·$~25··;- ,', . ',. . , )b·n }867. The bUifildfing wafS .rt~ised, .affddo,rddintg· " 
. '. :January 3,' 1836, a church society w!ls . asement room, . teen ee "was a , ~" 0 
Ifomied~ called "The Seventh Day" Baptl::;t the front, besides a 'tower and steeple. ~m .. 
, Religious SoCiety of the Town of. Adams,'" provements hav¢ been il,ta~e. from .. ~q1e to 
. nine trustees being elected. Some years later time until we have the commodious and well 

• -the number was reduced to .three. The next arr,a.nged ch1:1rch of today, which is well 
, meeting was held March 9, 1837, "the object suited to our needs., ." " ", ' 
'otthe meeting' being to enlarge t~e ~~m fir~t , In those early days, the membership of 
vQted-- for; 'the purpose of budding sa1d the church w~ so widely scattered that ,it.J 
house,it being likely to cost near $300 jl10re was ,impossible for them to come regularly 

. than the sum first voted." " This meeting ad- ,to Adams, Center for worship, so in 1831, it 
jo~rned to March 26, 1837, at which time it was ",voted that the brethren residing on 

-,,' 

,i 

· was decided that' $1,664 should be raised Point Salubrious in the town of Lyme 'be 
over 'and above the donations, instead of 'organi?!ed ,as a' branch of t~is chu~~h, and 
$1,500, previously voted. The money ,!as , in.1 83~ the brethren re.~i?ing, in Pirick~e)" 
raised in the following manner: Thirty-rune' were gIven the s~p1e pnvtle~e, theY,haYIqg 
members of the the society gave the val~- th~ pp~er to receIve a~d ,.~tor_e ~mqers! t~ 
tion of property on which they w~re wilhng thIS church. A ,f~~ ye,ars .1~ter,l~ :~846,.a 

. ,tQ be assessed, the amounts rangtng all the c~urch of )tw~ntty .members was 6~ga,~llze~~ IP. ,:: 
way from $100 to' $5,000, the assessments ~lnckney, but eXl~~ed only for ~S~(?~tttt?-~e. \ 

',varying from $5.33 to. $266.6i'~ It was ' ;,p;.. large numb~~ .?f. the I m~ll!-b~r~ . <.?f t~e:; 
agreed that each subSCrIber wa~ to ~ave a ~dams church,~esId~d ~nthe. adjOInIng tqwn 
slip . .( pew ) ,in said 'house. The rune sbps re-, of~?un~field...:r~e~ ~,ere ~courage~; ~to, 

. maining 'after' the subscribers had,,', ~en ' org~nlz~ ~l;l~~selv~s' Into .. ,a. cb,urch, the 0(-

, theirs ·were.to: be sold to the highest bidcier. gal:1.I~atton bel~g 'forP1~d, : I~. 1841.. . Eld~r 
The whole amount raised was nearly $2,000. WIlham Green and about ,forty ,othersw~~ 
No' doubt. the raising o~ this sum meant sac- dismissed from the mothe~ .. churc~. :~pr. ~~is 
rmce. and'self-denial to the people in those ' purpose,. th¢ t~o: c~ur~he~" .. holdlng')ol~t,' 
days~ yet it' seems to. have been cheerfully coinmuruon servI~e~ quarterly:_ , .A., n~t Itt- , 
,done~ . It may not ':be· out. of, place. to state , tIe ~o~se ~f ,worship' '!'is buIlt, at Sulph~~ t 
here that in:all her long h~story ~ the: church Springs ab~ut sev~n. mIles no~th, of ~a~ 

. has, 'never received 'outside help, finan~jally., Center, ~hlc~ remains, t? this. ~~y.: Th~ 
The, .building was completed and dedicated ~hurc~ prospered for a· time and then me~ 

, ih .-1837. ' / , ' ,ItS, rUin as ~lready narrated. ' '. ;': 
The first society. meeting was held in the At one tIme the.re w~ a small· chur.c~ o.r-

. church on July 2, 1837, at whi~ time ~e ~anized at Richlatld whIch had an e~lste~ 
, slips,were,set off"and sold. The f~l1owlng I of o~y a few y~rs. ~n .~~56 Elde~E~taS, 

, . was~ aJso adopted:. "Resolved that thIS , h~use BurdIck and five others' hVlng at ~Idilap~ 
be. free for all people of . other denomlna- ,'became memb~rs. of the Ad~sl ch~r~. 
tions at o~r meetings, and that our ~rustees \ They were considered ~ bra~~ o~',. this 

;be"'liberal 'in admit~ing other. denominations c~urch.and were ~uth~rlzed. to adml~~t~~ 
, , to ·oc,cupy said' house at all tImes ~en not the ordinances of ba~t1~m. and the Lor~ ~ 

occupied ,by ,our society." , , ' . Suppe~ as t~ey should think proper. .',. I 
, It, may be of interest to ,note that willIe . W~t1e thiS church ~as not. ~ven 'alar~e 

, . ,meetings we~e he!d: in the, schoolhouse, $2 number to the. work of !he~l1rust!Y' she, ha~ i .~~' 
· 'per: year 'was paId, Roswell Saunders for not beenentIre~y lacking 1n thiS r~t.· • 
',Jumishing ~uel ~~dbuilding~r~s, an~ that qn June 30, '1826, Alexander Camp~l1~~d ~~." 

the first janitor In t~e new buIlding,. Asa L. his. brother Orson wer~ ~Ied to~r~n ' 
, .¥aXson, received~:so-;. for operun~ ~nd and the -work of the ml~stry.'~f December,;7, .. 
,shutting: the ; meetIng house! furn1shlng ~833,. by v~te of the. church, '~1~. Stu~~-:, 
. wood" making: fires, and sweepl~ the 'meet- vant IS at hberty to Improve hIS g1ftJlSt,~!,. 

. .~'. 
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. W:nd"\Ma: be' .led prayer, exhortation' or " . 'From,. that early-.day down.to:,the,p~ese~~. 
) reachin:" .' . , " , ", ' . ' '- , ,,' , '. ,,~ ~ime,this 'ch~rc.h ' h8:s ' ever bee?: ~~ .th~ .. ~r~~t 
. ,Pi~'J ;, ,g '6"" ~ 't ' ",on motion'yoted In: the ,£ght agaInst lntempe.ran~e . .' . .' " 

" ',~~ry, 1~/' ~. was ' .. " _., '. . A 'great .deal of attention":was pald·to 
,.",(~~at.' ~x:th~r. E.' Ma.~n' hav~ '~ l!~ense ,from. ' .• church discipline in those early days, much 

· .'. tNs, ehur~~l ~o pre.a~h .~he g,ospel. . ,- . more than we find in churches at the 'present 
,'·,;"M~ch 3,i:~7.' Herbert:B:~ Babcock_~s '. time. Church meetingswereheld,month1y~ . 
·.,,-liten~~~t to pr~~ch the gospel- ;in~ he '~andabouf the 'only' business: brought before 
~':or~iPed~by thj~ Church July 24:, I~",.. them wereo':cases for discipline, andat.;no 

:.Pe:rhaps, what'we have l~cke~ ~n quan!lty .. time. did there seem to be ,a lack:of some
>~s·been..m{)re than ma~e. up. In, quabty. thing to do.' Abs~ncefrom church ~n~"~ove- .' 

, , This church, yes the denonunatlonat large, ; nant meetings on the part' of an 'IndlV1~~al 
• ; haS: Qad. h\lt one Ale~ander ca~p~l1 and . were .loOKed after as carefully as thoug~ 
~ but Qne' Arthur E. MaIn .. Alexande: ~amp- same : gross ·sin' had ·been committed. A ·per-
· .. '"bell :dJd· ,m~ch .in. pastoral and mlss10~ary son. who had transgressed :and' w~o·was tJn-
, work, :but he IS best known, p~r~a~~, as der. ~iscipline,' in order to' be;·restored·, ~o' 
" "T~e ; Father. of. DeR~yter InstItute, t~e fellowship-was required to make a public 
.. first :hi~h~~hoolin tqe Seventh ~ BaptIst, confession o~ h~s or her ·w.rongdoing.' " Jf'!1 
· .lJenprp~nat1on. .... .,.' '.. ' committee apPointed '1-0 look after an tndt

.",Arthui",;E. Main-has been.pronnnent~ln the 'vidual failed to perform its duty, a colllltiit
, . lwo'rlc: /o.f. the d~nomi~tion, as pastor, t~her. tee was appointed:.. to look after them and 
", offi~er. of our .. vari~us boa~ds, and ,.IS I!.O'V . learn the reason why. Those ·were the. ti~es 
· d~ ,.0£ 'our theologtcal semtn~ry at ~lfr~d. '. when ·they hewed' to the' ·lin.e even· If the 
: ,::Qf:tqe lay me~bers menbonmight. be chips flew into their own eyes. .' No' .one 
: made .. of"Dr. C. D. Potter who was a life- . .' could charge them with' favoritis~they 
• .long m~mber of .·this. church an~ hel~., t~e 'dealt with the pastor the-.same as with a,lay 

· . office ~of 'church clerk for 35 years. . H;e was member." ' . 
~ ,'·an. abie· writer on the qu.estion of the :Sab- A parsonage was· procured by the' society 

: bath, and for: ~vera! ~ears was ~sso.cIated in 1854 at a cost of ab~itt $goo. This was: 
': with Dr.' ~~ H~ LeWIS In the pubhcat~on of rebuiJt in 1886 at a conslderable·expel1Se.' ' 
· the Outlook,· toward which he contnbuted. .In '1902 th~ ehurch received from·an'un
... lihe.rally ~f his means. . -. '. ' "expected' source,' a fund of about· $2;400. 
:. ,.His.brother, Charles Potte~, Jr., who was Additions since : bring the amount up 'to 
•..• well . known throughout. t~e d~~omination, somethirtg over '$3,000.' . This sum isi~
~~~a, ·young man was ~pbzed Into· ~~e . fel- vested, the interest only to be us~d 'for charl-

. :~' lQwship,of, this church,. where he r~mamed ' table purposes, "a!ld. is kno~ as the . ':~eorge 
',a: metnbetfor a short~llne. As an·e~pr~- W.Heath' Chanty Fund.', In' addltlo~:to 

',' :sion: of. his. love .for thIS church and hIS In- this the church has a··smallendoWment·fund 
· teres! iIi it, he gave: them, in 1895, the sweet~ of about $1,000, the income of-which is to'libe 

. ·~~toned;;btlrnow hanging in the tower. used for chur:ch expenses.' .' . '. . . 
..... :tThe·. noted 'temperance lecturer, Po, A .. · . For 70 years a latge and interesting.' Sa~ 
,;:Burdick was a member of this church .for hath school has been maintained. On. May . 
,~"aMtt'o~e year itl the early seventies. ·Tinre .. 1, 1852, the ~chool'was' organized'by Jariles 
<faitsus·to speak of others whom we would Summerbell. and during all these yeats 'has. 
· ;~gladly me!ltion.· . . \'. ' done good work. '. ~ ., ", ~, 
· ." ", :~esolutlC:~ns OPPOSlI1:g' ~he . hq~or. traffic . . Soon aft~r the Chnsttan. Ende~~or mQve- ' 

· . ~ 'have been'adppred from/tIme to'time. The . ment was "Inaugurated ~by FranCIS E~. C!ark 
. 'first one,' dated July 3; 1831, . reads; as a Christian Endeavor society was 'orgam~ed, 

. .' ~jQllows:· " J • \ among the' young' people by Elder· Prenttce 
.' .: ,,:!uRes()Zved, :That we as professors of re':' who drew up,~pledgeand ~~-laws .. ~t.';h~ 

", " .~ :', ~ <1i~~!1, c01J.si?er~ng . t~~ .. gr~.t e~i1 o~ 1rinking.· bee.n.,of ' . tint~ld: b.en~fit . to. th~: church l~!~e . 
'.'''~) .::,spiti~otfS, lt~.:ii1ors~ .and ~s .a dlS~dva?~age, .to tralrung .of Its !o~n~. ,p~ople , for ~n~~an 

:" ~ .... ~;Yiiet!chtitc:h of :Chnst,we do thInk'lt advls- work. , . .,.. ' "....; ..... 
, ." 1~t~i~ "lOreconunetid to"aU' .'the' 'me~bers ~.'of . :; ~st, 'but not ~.east'.w.e w6ul~': m~!ltl~~ '.~he 

'. ". : :)this~·tliitrch··to iabsfuin 'frorit' driiikingspiiit- ; . Ladies': Aid. SocIety .whlchha:sf?r 'lts;,~bJ~t 
:' t~)l{j\1s'11quots linless . as a :medidne:'" the' raising' ofjfitnd5'for'lio~ ari~~denotrl1-

, .' ..... ~_' .' ~ e , , • .. 
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.t1atib~I~:~nterPris~s", ~d\ ,t~ prom~teand WumsCENtEs OFWLy Wr~',·,. 
. maintaiR,'a'social relation~throughout the en:" MRS~ s. A. BATES """. to 

· tire·:liocietjr., ThiS sOciety was. or~ed ·'1 have'i>een asked to giv~ a little talk t~ . 
M~rch31, 1885, and has.d()ne excellentwork. day '6{ earty da:.y~for the reason! :sup;nd~, .,e, ' 
.. Previous to· 1887 the business of ,the· :1' 

church 'and societY ~~ ~was' entirely separate, that I am' the oldest member of this church~ 
. . eac4' organi~ti.oll mapaging. its. own affairs. . \ . 'Some"'people "live .in, the past; ,som:e;.ltl the 

Thel·,church .. and so<;iety ,were incorporated~, present; ,som~ in the. future .. A.s f,?r tne,afI, ' 
. . M~Y" 2~, ,I~7, under. the name of t~e Sev- advance in y~rs ,I . seem to ,live in, the~pa~~. . 

enth Dcly Baptjst (~hurch and .Soclety .of 1 so often find myself relating incidents,:a!lQ 
,Adams.· , The property held .by the Seventh event~ ,as\ revealed to ·me.in early days by . 
oay :'~ptist1 Religious S~ciety ~as trans-· Qur forefa~hers, and'my own remembrance 
ferred to the new corporatl0n~ . of-my childhood days' comes. to me so vividly ... ' 

,Fr6m the first the growth of the church that T. love to relate. them to my children", . 
.was .steadY: and substantial :;butvery few. and to my friends .of today .. I love to teU._,: 

. years in all· her his~ory when the~~ ;~ave n()t . of the liome, of the church; and qf so many: . 
been additions to the membershtp. There . who once belonged to this church, . and of '. i' 

were 'large ingatherings in' 1838, when 83 those who '. have. long since gone to the . 
wete' added;. 1845,wh~n~ 56 were added; . homeland; of the hard3hips.' they endured" 
r8s6;'when 60 were added; 1862, 'when 43 in. thdse early days fot their generation ,an4 ... 
were . ,added .;, 1866, . when 38 were. add~d ; for getierations to follow. :They wor~e,4 
1868, ·when 36 were added ; 1876, when 33 . .for. schools, churches, .and for humamty" 
.were added; 1882, w4en 43 were added-; to make the world better. I lov~ to, haye. .. 
1885, when 27, ~were added; 1888, when 24 them. contrast those ~~ly. d1ays' with-toda;r~ ~f ". 
were a4ded,;"'I~';,\yhen 35 wer~ added. My father, were he hVlng,. would 'he, 1,43,: 

. AbOut eleve~'hulla're(l nl.qles have been years old.' . He·.diedin May,. 1817. I:iad he .... 
enrolled s'ince thechur:~h'was organized. lived until October h~' would have been,loo " . ' 
. . : This is a gla~ d~y. With))s;' a d~y to which years old. . 'He .helped cut.' the timbers to. . 

· we:'haVe 'been loo;king:·f~l"w~rd, with . plea~- huird. ,~hi~ church.· He cleared the .. fan4 in/ .'. 
tire,: f~r. sOnie:~e/·y.et:in~ome respects It Utica where"theGrandCentral',st~t1(~n,n()W .' 

, has'its sad· ·sige,.asWe:~l1. tq,mind some who stands. My father and mo$er helped Jo 
had·,'~opedJp·.~e,t~s.;·~y~., but having b~- .organize this church.··:MY l1l9th~r~~~ sister; . 

··come ~w~ry \1i1, the stnfe,:·they have laId Aunt Susan Main, and her husba~d (gI'3:~d-
. dow~_ipy~~he )V:~ysid~;t~.·ie,s~.{·awh~le. . . parents ·o{ 'Dean Arthur Main), . ~~o 
· .··;Th~\ past:l,~~:~0!le ·W1~~'lts .. succe~~es ~d ~ mother's sister Mercy and her hu~~d, 1 .' . 

It~fad\1res1~L(1~~_weno~;~rnour faces to Elder William Green were among thecQ.n-:- •.. 
~he.fti~re~ '~0l't~e.'~~<~li:lt:are b~f~re. us. stttuent members.. _ ' , ..... ' ... ' . .. 
May we\ ~~t'tl:t~lll" as,~rn,,:ely andcour~, . . r have .been asked to j oinother . chtirche~ .... . 
ageouslY:~"our.~·~~~~at;.e.r~ dId. _We of to- in.:niy different homes'; but could nO~:,:con~,' ... . 
day. shall ev~·hold.;.ln·-gt'fiteful remembrance sent to leave.the old·mother.home:wh~e my 
the ·founderso(,~his'.cll\1!ch, as, well as those . father. and, lnother,brothers ,·and ~i~te,rs,. 
whod?wn. thro~gh-.the.y~rs'have labored to o~ce belonged.' I Joved the churches and ,> '.' 

. :m~~e It a bles~lng to the world .. Truly ,they - . people' but this.was ',my dear ~!<1. honle., .. ;" ..... , .... :.' 
re~~' from theIr labors and theIr works do It is. said .the church is a SPlrtt$~; dynamo: . 
follOw them. . ..,. i, of \sodety and every one· ifl' close ,connectiolJ. ' . 
"theyare~not d~, those men o! sturdrhope! with it is a live wire fo: hu~an :gOC?<i., We. ' . 
'They"'never died who dared to' hve theIr faith. must remember one thlng: .. ln~ those, e,arly; 
-Today not only do we tell their deeds" . .' . day' s··'our torefathers. ha,d. 60:1.·y 'the . B.ible.,. '. But ':trace' their ,echoes ·through a hundred years, c.. 

And' 'stilI' look forward to .achieye their ,plans.", T~ey .had no helps I.lke, we~v~to4ay';j-:no 
," . ,,' "'. . - ..' ..; . ' .. Sabbath schools;. nO,teach~rs ;7but:; ,t~~y 

'~at was their secr~t? .this.that th~y endu~ed' . ':loVle4t~~ir .~ibJes.:arid r~d,t~~«rhe:.ol(l 
~,s ,.s~ei:iig· Him ~who is invi~ib!~,' "", 'h~n ~Qk.~y,.mother, us~d.Wlth,t4e$14csi 
Invl~l~le ~hey .stdl .l~,d. ~n ,their .. sons!· , . ,. , aU.' In. ' th~ , p~e~es:' .she .lov~d . IS -wqrJl" ~li:~~!," 
.',:,fhi!s.,.b.rietlY tQld;·is;.:~e. :stoty. of~'lt~t;1~~ tered and torn; .J~~t ,,'9~~t, ,T:w~lye,Qfi,~~.:~., .. ,. 
dreci'years~'· . .. •... ... . .... . ....,. . brothers and. slste~s once belonged .. to thiS,., ..... 

I" •• _ 
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church, and loved it. 'All ~ve ,gone, to the. 
homeland but "myself .. 

. ,My ~dest sister Anna and brother RJ}ey, 
shoulq have been ministers. Could tbey 
have had the advantages of an education as 
our young people of today have ,they would 
have been." My mother said they were re
ligiously inclined frem early childhood and 
,always after coming home from church they' 
woUld' get up op some eminence and preach 
th~r little sermons. ' 

Sist~ Anna always sat in the front pew 
and today it seems as though I can see her 

': step olit in the aisle arid give her testimony 
after the sermon,' which she usually gave. 
Also Aunt 'Margaret Maxson gave hers. 
She was the mother of Whitford, M~rray, 
and Inez AI axson. She was my Sabbath 
school teacher for sixteen years. We loved 
Jter. Deacon'Ros\vell Saunders always 
gave his' message after the sermon, walking 
back and forth in front of the pulpit, run
ning his fingers through his hair. He was 
the father of, Abigal Jones, and grandfather 
of Deacon Will and Frank Jones who are 

'melnbers of' this church today. She was. a . 
devoted Christian mother and always my 
regulator ort dates and incidents of eady 
days~· Deacon Roswell was a grand Bible 
student and alw.ays at church and prayer 
lrieetings. He was. missed,-sadly missed, 
from this church when the chariot swung 
low and he 'stepped in and went hom~. . 

We have great reason to thank our heav
~y Father for the examples left' us by our , 
forefathers. ' . 

, T can't refrain from' sPeaking of our peo- ' 
pIe 9ftoday. We have reason to be proud' 
of them for their interest and enthusiasm in 
takirig up the church work, and doing it bet-
ter than even we older "ones 'have done. . 
They are doing the work our forefathers 
labored so hard to establish. ,Let's give 

, , 

" ;:,. 

May God bless them and help, them to 
grow in grace and knowledge a's, it 'is in him, 
and may. they do Christian, duties unti~ , 
called. up ,higher. May the ne~t generation 
pickup the work and do even better if pos:
sible. 

My earnest wish is that we may be an un
broken church in heaven and live together 
through"the endless days of eternity with at, 
our loved one and our forefathers, who we 
trust are waiting for our tardy coming. 

"Faith of our Fathers, Holy faith, ' 
We will be true to thee till death." , 

BRIEF SKETCHES OF PASTORS' 
ELDER JAMES SUMMERBELL 

'PREPA~ED BY MRS. SARA WARDNER 

Few of those who were members of this 
church, Sabbath schQol or so~iety during the 
twelve I years of my father's pastorate here 
are now living, but of . those few all who 

! , 
l ' 

i ' 

'. ", 
.1 ~. 1 

, " 

~- ~-;" : .. ! , 
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, " ,,' th~ . o,!lI' encouragement, and show our ap
p~ation-of the work t~ey are doing. Let's, were',old enough to be members' of the'Sab;;.' 
,gtv~ th~ our flowers while living and not bath school-even those of the Infant class,' 
watt ~o scatter them over their caskets. -wilt, remember the happy smil~, the hearty, 
~,tht?D know we love them .and appreciate handshake, ,the \cheery word of greetirig of 
~thetr every effort for the church and for, Elder Summerbell. ' 
good. I, • Ica~. see him now ~'as with h~s long swing-

,'Many a young heart' has been discouraged lng s!rtde, he walked our VIllage, streets,' 
for the veryreclson that' ther~ was no help, stOPPIng at the door of some home, do'ffl;ng 
DO " eDcourag~nt, "no apprecia.tion, of 'his his bat With a swing ~s ,he bowed; ;chatled a 
eif~ tC) dog-bod in"the chUrch'and com- few moments an~-passed'pnleavjng:-a>gI9w 
irirlnio/., I:et'~ be careful and lend a. helping ·oJ "warIQth with his partlng smile, When 
~d to them When :needed. '. .., : he came to this church he'Was comParathklY 

',"',"_ .. ~ 'f -:·.:~Y." ·>';:.~·'~·'i 
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you~g ,in ministerial work but 'his loving zeal 
andeftorts bore fruit, as the increased mem
bership .testified-the additions at one, bap~ 
tismal service alone being about one' hun-
dred~ ',' , 

While the deacons and older members of' 
his charge were his stay and, his com~ort, 
his. Sa'bath school was his ,delight. Some 
of you have taken part, in the plays, some 
Biblical, some humorous" which he wrote for 
the annual entertainments. 

How he loved the choir, which,seemed to 
stir' the' very walls with bursts of stirring 
hymns and anthems. Th.e. Deweys-Gre~ns, 
Crosbys-Maxsons whose vOIces sang praIses, 
in the"little gallery are gone, many of them 

, to join' the chorus of the great hol11e over 
there. " ' 

The 'old John Baker farm on Sa~d Stre~t 
was the first home, then a short resIdence 111 
Green settlement. followed and then, during 
the remainder of :his pastorate; the new ~r-

'sonage on the' hill was the home of the Sum
merbells with their two, daughters and one: 

ices, but not always wit~ 'enthusiasm. Ido, 
not .k~ow but that the discipline and train- ' ! 

ing have been of value, even if the texts and ' 
sermops -have been forgotten:. ' The, picture 
of ,my father in his pulpit is very , clear in' 
my mind an~. I recall also certain of the 

'older saints who felt moved -of the' spirit 'to ' 
'add their' exhortations 'and appeals at th" 
close of the' sermon. 
T~~ S~bba~ sch061 also is very cl~ly 

outhned In my memory., Even now, I ca1l; 

recall some of the verses which were re-' 
peated by the' scholars, the roll being called: ~. 
and everyone supposedly responding with a:~ . 
quotation when his name was read. " " 

One exceecJingly ,war~. day in summer, 
my father became aware of a certain drow~, 
siness that' appeared in the: congregation,; 
doubtless largely due to the w()rk of the pre~
ceding day in the hayfield~ ,~ven'as a child
I remember the smile which sw~t:the,fates,' 
when, in the midst of his sermon"he stopped: 
and called upon the c40ir: tosta~t ~the ,hymn; , 
"Awake, My Drowsy Sou. Awake." . " 

son. ' , ., I d On another. Sabbatp nwrning while, he : ' 
Fearing lest he should by pro ooge serv- w,as in, his study putt, ing" the finish, i,n, 0'-J 

ice outlive his usefulness, he accepted the -a 
call to the church at Leonardsville, N. Y. ,touch~s upon his ser91on~: he glanced out.o~'" " 

Often in after days did he revert to the the Window and ~aw', two r()Osters' fighting : 
activities of Adams ~~ter days and·,always savagely near a ,nei~hbor's.ha.rll·.' .. 'f,9~ .~igh~, ' 
with longing and love.. ~ served to arouse' him and;, ,~e; ~~4~ly,' 

I, ran out to put an end to .the contest~:'J~'was, 
, THE ·PASTORA'rE. OF REV. GEORGE: E a stormy',morning' and as' he rattarourui,.t¥ .,' 

, ' TOMLINSON ' " '. corner ,of the barn his foot sliPPed idid :he: 
, ' " ' , '. fell, iull length in the --mud. " As,~e~was! 

BY HIS SON, REV. EVERETT T. T~MLINSON dressed for church' there' waS ,;commotion 
Inasmuch as I was only nine years ·of ,age and excitement in the;ol<i,'parso~~"inthe~ 

when' my, father: resigned- the l>8:storate ~f . haste ~ith ,whi~h my,tnothe~, help¢Q"to',pre-. 
the Adams ,Church, ~y recollectIon of, hIS pare hIm' for hiS appearance,before'the,con-_ 
work is ,limited to impres~ions. Of .facts gregation. ',' , ' 
and figures doubtless 9thers W!ll ~pe~k with ", That' mr' fathees preaching must, have 
more ~omplete knowledge.' HIS Jtfeat that bee,n effefttve seems clear from the fact t~j. , 
time and' the work.he'was- doing are bothE" I have a vivid recollection of many baptisms.' 
vivid in my m~ry . . In1eed, I find mys~f ' all in the. ope~ air!. I ,distinctlyretne~, 
freqqently recalhng InCIdents and, eve!1ts' ,one occaSIon, when In cold, wea~hef the'lce" 
which occurred during those years, whIch was broken on the stream~nd many yOtJDg' " 
now seem so far away. '. ' . people ,were baptized iIi the running,water: ,: " 

Of my father's preac~ing I can not sp~k, Of ,my .father) personal.ity '~ am able to:. 
in. detail. The, recollectton of, the alcove Ill' speak more adVIsedly., HIS mind was, ,un-" 
the'Hving'room of the~parsonage in -whi~h usual1~ active and cl~r.:, He Was ~n~igetic.1 ' 
he kept his books and d~sk and where he did and his forcefulness was one of h1S strong 
his studying,.is 'very vi~d. I' frequently re- attributes.~' He had a keen, sense of :hm.nor 
call.the:efforts of my· mother in tvoseyears and 'was a strict disciplinarian. AttitilesJr~l 
to.: im~ress;upon·,-.the child~~nthe ~cessi.ty-", was somelyhat reserv~;'a~ yetwas,te~~?:; 
of:qu~et b~causeufather'ls, study1Jlg.'~ " I,' and affectiOnate. He, waslnteU~aJ,;'WJ.~t i 

wa$,~:."regy.1a,r attendant at the churchserv- a ,strong"I()vefQf ~try.,and a,~~' ';l~J; 
, \ 

. "1 ,,' 
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~tion of theliest that has been thought and . sponde~, to the .. caIl. to coirie in arid "~i' mv 
satd. In spite of his reserve he was'enthu- ~e~s~.·. ·What., his labor. ,of love.acc(j';~ 
si~~c ,an~liad·a rare abilitY to ar01!se en~ 'phshe~; or at ~eastwas meant to accomplish, 
th~StaSn.l ·In oth~rs. . Others who' knew him I hav~ apprecIated as the years' have passed. 
in hi~. young.' ministry may be able tc?· speak". WhIle he was pastor in Adams, i~ spite 
more In d~tatl of these characteristics than 1. of t?~. heavy demands upon his time, h~f was 
i', :My. father's pastoral work.mllst have been a .. dihgentstude!1t.. Th~' Atlantic lvl;f/nthl'y 
exceedingly harch . In their affeCtion the and ot~er magazInes .0£ h!gh·grade, thf'latest 
~ople we.~e insistent .upon· hisma1Png, not .b~ks. of poems' and other books' Of literary 
pasto.ral~lls, .but visitationsr,· He had . to v~ue we~e· looked upon as necessjties,in 
'Com~, prepared 'to spend the' day. I some- spite of. hiS s~ar~. Indeed, the atmosphere 

of the ~ome was Intellectual. and: if . the chil-
dren. fCilled to profit the fault. can;' not be laid' 
~o·hlm.. . . . '. . 
,·He ~as a diligent worker' in the parsonage . 

garden: and' groJ,lnds .. Even as'a small·boy 
ILrecall h0'Y ·some of the experienced far
mers told him the back ~a~t \ of the parson-

. ag~· lot ~as not. worth tillIng. In spite of 
the::.a4vlce, whIch doubtless ·was kindly 
mea~t~ my \ father- fertilized the grou~d by 
obtaltyng a W~Oti an~ cleaning out the 

·,.horse sheds adjacent· to the church. He ' 
then proc~ded. in, his. determination to. try 
out the soIl and planted potatoes on -this so;.· 
called waste ground~ . !-Ater; when he dug 
them, I have- a clear pIcture of- the size of 
some of those· mammoth white potatoes a5 
th.ey appeared above the ·ground. Ido not· 
recall. an experience in which 'he was' more 
gleefu! than ,,:hen an exhibit 'was made .of· 
them In the vIllage groce~. store. .' Certain 
o~ the ~omments of 'hi~ friendly advisers .r 
sttll remember. , .He also. :went into the 
woods. and obtained. trees, which I fancy, 
are , .. ~till . growing in the llarsonage yard. 
!here was a double row of flowers extend-
Ing. the e~#re length of the front ~k from 
the hoq,se to the .street .. Fruit·tr~es also he 

times accompanied my father and mother 0.11 plat.ttedand .his ent~usiasm when they bore 
th . .. . '. fruIt was al.mqst bOYIsh. As he was born in 
~ VISItations, do~btless for reasons upon ~ ew . J ers~y . he doubtless had an inherited 

. .• . whic?I have no d~slreto enlarge. I have a lore !or peaches and SfNeet potatoes. At 
. . ~usl?l~on that having the oldest child with- thIS tIme the latter were comparatively un
. . ~ Slg t was pre~erre? rather than to leave knQwn i~ N ew York .. When he distributed 
~ at

h 
hom~ W:ile his parents were absent· among his . friends some ·of these vegetables 

, s rlo~fa:~~' ~ e h aa'l havaIle heard ~~ .father I . recall the comments ,of one' good' woman 
' ... ay. 1. e. a one . ~e VISIting or . that "she coulq. not distinguish. between 'the . .. =ng which the churc~ ~eslred. he w~111d t~e?f.them.and of sqtiash.'~· This made a 

. t e ~~ ~y every day In the year WIth-· VIVId 'ImpreSSlon uponpty childish mind· be-
o~ any ~e or s~dy. .'. .' ~use I share<;l my father's dislike of s uash 
~o~ task whIch ~~, took ~po~ himsel~. and fondness for sw@et p6tatoes~ '.. .' q ..' 

. ~s ~o.· ~ear my lesso~:. . This was before" " I am su~e my, father's ·best·:.work rtlust 
" ~.~er¢ . .schoo! andmus! ha~e been~ Qur~ have:_be~lh~the.·line.of·his tea:chi.:He· an:: bis I,.J3-ti!!lltheart, ~uSj! . ~stiUre-:' ~s a bom .teachc:r and at'tlo titne, ':hether 

." . . . . laggtng. fQOtsteps . With ,which I re- In .. the pulplt or In'_ the c1assrOoD1~.entirely· 
:< 

• J 
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gave up that f?rm of :'Yo~k. At one ti~e .he·.:.: ~~r ~~!h~~,J~~t.:·pe·· p~~li#i~. in. g~4.·.~fj~r ,s ,:'." /;' , 
and . hIS' cousin' MISS E-.·..-..a TomlIDSon··'···."and g'·:.;(·:'O;'::.2.::· ..... 'l;;:.Ji£.s·-'~ ·a\~:.!:'t a;~r; .. c..1w~'r"lId· }·'ga· '¥iY '-.\~" ~ ., ~J.J,I:l1 ;,;"'-~. U!'JlI,·w·YB\ I' IW. ,L;(,..'1~~~~"'"' ~&"I ~ .. ;. ).i'~. 

(afterward she .,betam~. :the' :~ife. of. Dr.~.'·;·~·)l~ppit~.'a~:~a:)ett~r. 'pl~::·,~~~~~'rjJ~b.:~'~a:.r· .:~;;.::;~- ~ 
Arthu~, .~. Main), carrIed on, a "~elect:' .'.··.~~~~~e:})t.~~'·f.~~;t~ing··.and ~li~~~6¥Y·,o£r, ..: _ 

· school . ln~he upper,. story of . the vijlage: " .. the\l\~·:··eente'r'·:CtiUrch .. :. ,':' '., '.: /:.,::,:,~ ,t " I'. ; •• 

. schoolhouse.' I have always bee-n. proud.Q.t::~ :/'Bl£iab~th,.N:).,- ··<·.·~~·:~~·,;·:::··::·:·:,' .. ::::r:\::~,: i 

the·fact that several m.en· whose names~ve" . .' May' 't3,I922 •. ~. '. -';, ·(;r .... < ~.; .... ; .;: : . , 
since become known throughout the 'nation' ....;. t f ". . .:-" .: .. ;. . .... . . .. ~.,. 

haye ~old me how the~ ga~~ed th~ir first}n- .' .THI'R"l:F~UR':(:"Y~ ,;::·OF·,:.'>·SERVIC~' ': 
sl?lration for better thi~s In thec1as~es ~y. '., '. ·'Jt.~V.· AS~8ABCOC1t.;:PRENTICE. :.... I. 

father taught. . . .... . ' .. , .... ········::B 'y"'H' 'IS S"'0' N··· B' A~~'~"··· ;,." .' .:~ . ~" 
,. .' .'., . .. '. ~:I/ PRENTI<\E'" .. 

That my father had-a very strong feeling .' .. ::: .. ,., .': . ~'. :-,>~.""" .,:,,;:":~::<' .~~,j;; >' :, ~.' ." .... ' 
. of friendship for the' good· people in the' . J~·'.t~e.:cente~~3;.~e~~br!lbon" of . the S.ev- .' . 

Adams Church·I know because in his latter ·~nth,D~y . Baptist.Qlurch· of Adams. Center,: ...... 
years when occasionally he would speak ofit.4s~.~9~i~e' natu~~'·':iQ":.r~~lltPe"::ti;e~'-aPd~~ .. '. 
the possibility of being-compelled to give up a~.~tles:·of those'promi~nt ".in its member";'. . 
active work, he used to say that'he might go ship ·.a~~·t.he:~.~en,.wh6':,;i)a.y.e: ~serv~~:as' its 
back to Adams to live .. Indeed, -in his mind,,~pasto~s In ·fQrm.er .y~rs.' .•. 1 have ,bee~}asked' " 
he had ·the very lo~ sel~ted a~d two frlen~s·:.;to .. :'.'~~te.~so~~~i~'.':::.a~~~:o~e;~of.')~~:~~~f~':~i . 
offered to make ~Im a present of the .lot tf .. ~~·.~t~r:s:.". w~o . served ~,t~; ,.c~~~.::}~~~>·. 
he would carry out his suggestfon of build- .. t~lt(l·Wt1iat en~lre ceJ:1~ry.~.:·,,~:':;Y;;·~~~:~;.:":·'·~>i;·: . 
ing a home there~ .. ·'.c . . .' ".~::;' "To':; '~ve; ~nytpitJ.g.': like .. ·~·~:a:pi~~pM~l ~.:' . 

If 1 .have written in a manner that:maY: ... :,·,sl<~~~;:or'·a~~~~~utate,::N~~9O/·~)?:f.:::1~~~~$~:"'.' . 
s~m too personal, I trust that I shall be : for,..' : " :t~~~e., ~p~d .. :~~.·l.~POS~~~J~,.~~ .. pre~'·~~p~~l~e· 
.grve1i, for to my father's work and example ,ti~. ~, ~y .~bsposal.~ I.'.~ 'bu~ .~puchJ.u~i1 a 

· I trace my earliest iriterests in 'the work .:,: f.e)\i.~~~t~).~ .. ~thi~ .arti~.,::~·:~«:.i·,r'" >~.'~--':,:.{~,,::~~::,'.' . 
which' has fallen to me .. Inte1lectuallr . and ." ,R~~~·)3abCOclc· .. ~.r~ti~J :fQu~;,:Qf.-a : 
spiritually, he \was a stitnulating man.'· ~his.: ': ... lat:g~:::r~ill'~f,:'$.ildf@D, ~.,)~ti:·ot···AJ.(~:~:, 
fact was appart!!lt not only from the appre~ '. Eliza" Ba!)Cock "Prentice/was>borlriif:~w~st;:" . . 

. . dation of his own childr~~bUt also from ern. New York July 29, 1838.;A.t the·~:~of 
. the.ap~rec~~tion .<?f . the you~ .people ,!ho ... se,:en hi~ .father, .re~ved: ~ili. hi~ fatttily:to 

had' for hIm a feehng of. SpeCIal \ aff~ctlion ,WIsconsIn and settled;' on ,ROck. Prairie 
· and ,regard. Indeedt I have been grateful for, ~when~ he Jater moved 'tQDakota, Wis'.,t\.nd .' , 
this .heritage more than for any other one settled .upo~ .a ~act of- :lndian land, b#i ~re-. 
thing.- There ar~ many. illustrations of the .cently .opened .towhit~;Sett1ers., "~>'~.~:., . 
trut~!.ulne~s of t~e ~ise ttien's wo:dsthat .Here~thesu~Ject of t~i~·~~etc1t'.~~~~to· '.' 
the, . Inhenta:ace' of, a good ~e, IS· to, ~. ~anh09d ac~~t()med to ,the .hard~hip~;-.nd' , .' ,'" 
preferredaoove great riches .. "·' deprivations. conunonto ·alLpiQ~~rs.Qft"'9se. . 
Of·~isfamilyonlymy brother, who::was . days .. ,T;he land. upon' wh~ht~e far:~./~ .. ::~· . 

named for his father,- and, lare living.· My . Jle,en locat~ .proved· to be light;' sandy~s~i1. " .. ' 
father: and mother, two sisters al1:d a brother.' ~ nder such condi~ions prosperity nev~t: ~',~T~ . . 

have. gon:e before. us. Althoug~ I do· not .. rIve4~ Ill: .after years, . however, : he. 9f~~n·' . 
k!low.what the. life is ampng .. the' many man- .. ~welt.fondly' tlPo~ .. tl~ose ruggedJ pion~er . 
Slons, : I somehow have 'a feeling, ·as·I have a dC!:ys.ln ~e tales he used to. relate tohis',chi1;;' 
hope,' that there the ,.}os~ .have.againb~en -d~en~ .:.Hisplayn:tates , w~re I~dian.!>oy's#d.· 
found"and the. home whIch was . broken on wlth.them he fish~d and swam the rIvers and .. ' 
'e~rth has ·b~n· re~pit~.. . ,. i '.' .... , . lea~ned_ t?:paddle .~ .9~gout.ca?~~. evel(p;at- .. 

· ". As for the Adam~Church,wlth.· all. my anClng himself . standing astride . up~n,~ the 
· 'heart I congratulate it upon its one intndred gunw~les .. ·.. .;: . . . .,..,~ ,.~. '" 
. years 'Of history' It has been la' force .. for 'goo,d ,.' . ·At the . age 'of' ~elve. years. he was' con:" 
· for, more than three ·generations. I extend to- verted ~nd . baptized .3.\ mtinber, of. )he . i 
. the t;>eople my' heartiest .cGngra~ulatioris ' ·on. .D~l{ot~ Sev~nthDay Baptist. ,~~~~ch; .:." .~. '.' 
wh~t has" been·.accompbshed and <my: best .. . ,DurIng hIS :young 111anhoodheworJ<ed~or 
wishes that! the' 'c01llingcentury,: when:. the.: the far~ers <:of the, s~ttlement .: and.·once~:,he . 
,ptb~l~ms· pro~se, to ·be :~uc~ 'gr~tei' and sigpe4 :up:a~; c?:o~".£or.' a:iu~~~j~g;·j~~~~~,,· 
~ore perpleXIng than.t.hose that· qonfronted .: iwllld9;;wa~,: r~ft~ng~. ~~m1;>~~~ 9.q'!~J!l~~:;W~s~, ' .. ' 

,\.. .. 

\ . ~ 
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; : rehear&ing:hi~/decl~i(;)~~~n4:cconju
c.,.T.gatiQn!f~ .. ,.It: .is, ;nee~less.,; to ;"say ,that 
;) l~nguages; .studi.ed, by ... Qne;;SO~i,de~er
"mined arid, ',under·.such ,~difficulties 
. would" 'tiot soon .forsake 'him. jndeed 

'i -; he retained, ,his. practicallmowldge. ,of 
.. Latin, .. Greek "and:: Hebrew, ;in ,a ! m~~
:.,. ,ne~· that. would, putmost·.meri o,ft9-
'.' day ·to shame. ' '\, . ': 
,: : ·At· the age: of twenty. 'he entered 

Albion ,Academy whence·. he was 
graduat~d in 1863. Following his 

,graduation 'he beca~e. the ' superin-
; tendent· of schools : of Dane" County 
, for two years. :: Farone ye,ar he ,vas 

'.' acting principal of ,Albion AcadenlY. 
" The same year he entere~ school 
. he was called to the work of the gos-
, pel' ministry and was licensed to 

preach by his hpme. church .. ' The, 
, , following year he received a ~ call to 

preach from the Christiana Seventh 
. pay Baptist, Church· at Utica, Wis. 
Here he was ordained to " the ministry 
~n September of that year. He ·serv~d 

. , tnis church as pastor f.rom 1864 to 
''\1868 when he received a unatiimous 

call to,' the . pastorate of ,the Adalns · 
, _ ." . i, Center 'Seventh Day, Baptist Church. 

C(jnsin River· into th~ Missis~ippi. It was While· serVing as acting,· principal of AI-. 
, during this trip that he accomplished a f~t hion .' Academy one of the most important 
"that'it,sed to thrill ~our . boyish . imagina~ibns events -of: his' . life . befetl' him., He" fell in . 

.. ' when 'related to us in after years~ It seems love with the Preceptress',of the Academy, 
. ""thafthe captain of the crew los~mspurse as whom~ he . married" 'January II,I86S. She 
·,·he was leaning over the edg~ -of, 'theraft in .. was· Marian W. I Greene, of Scott, N. Y., 'a 
. the act of ~shing' his face 'in tQemormng daughter of Ron. George S.Greene.: She 
: .. ' while the" raft was still 'tied to the shore. . had been ~ucated: in DE;Ruyter Institute 
·'····His .:Ptltse whicll he carried in.his, breast and went to .A1bion Aca~emy as a teacher 
: ."pocket' slipped out and' into siJqeen., feet of and preceptre~s.: For those . days she was 

. ':icy w~ter. ~t wa~' early spring just as the ice . unu~uany well educated generally' and be
.. : went out of the streams. The cook Was the sides' had enjoyed considerable tr.aining in 
··'onfy one to volunteer to dive .for the lost' art"in wbich she proved herself ~ell,skil1ed. 
: purse. Aft~r several futile attempts a pole Some 9f her. ~ketches t~ay are as clear as 

. · ..... ~sput down' and the swimmer went down' steel engravings. .And her oil paintings· are 
"the pole . and in . this manner "recovered the still treasured by at least one of her children. 
;purse., At the. end of the trip his p~y 'en- A few days ago a lady called at my office 

, ,~~pe was considerably increased for this in' New York and mentioned· the' fact to 
'particular s~rvice. . . me that 'she 'remem~ered my mother . She 

.. ,' ; 'Whileat:work on the farm he ma~aged .said that my mother was' an jntimate .and 
. '. in $ODle way to keep up his studies prepara- well-nigb inseparable friend of her own 
.. tOrytoentenng school in the fall. 'Particu- " '. mother. . . She related how my mother \ 
larly his l..atin which· he often studied in the frankly admitted her part' in the . negotia-

: 'fielc;1 as. he was hoeitigcomor similar occu- ' tiom· through wlUch ~he a~terwards hecat:ne 
. : •. , .pations. He ,,"auld glance at the book at the the wi1e of Mr. 'Prentice~ W4en after a, 

'. ··'·,·:JJegiDDirig·of the row. and' leaye it until 'he considera~le .. time . ha~ elapsed' during, their 
··,hadcrossed. tbe~ fi~ld ,and ~ck, meanwhile courtship and the young., man failed to· de.;. 

. .. '. ... . .. . ~--
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.. :cl.at~y~isjnterltions,"she '.undert()ok: t9-'faci1~-' '~.:~7tl; and:,wqmeh;Qf.:,twe~ty~five; years,:ofi'age . 
'1 tatel,matters(;hersett':)and'yery<soon~ .thelr <will hardly:reme,mber. him. 'ii;" .• ;;:; ~ ""'Y:,' . 

-,(affairs ~ ~~re ' de~nitely.;-·ar.ra~ged.: 'Whether ", ·puring :,his;:p~tora.~ehere l;may;, mention 
",sucli :m¢thodslIught be cO~lderedout -of: the .~: some f , achievements· 'whi~h <were~~; atCOm
·or~i~ii:. or : riot . ~ " ',am: unable to . .for~,' an '. :plished; 'of, course~, ,not· .entirely. ':tOt :h~s oWn' 

~ opmt0t:lt but: certatnly: her ,candor,exc~ededefforts, yet the 'work was effected .under : his , 
:\.t~atofr~,~ost rof:'heri'sex';'especially::relating "leadership .and· guidanc¢.·~~+"i! . .1 .', ';.' !': " . 

ii·tO· .s~~~C'tnatters~,·· . ... .,: .~'.'"'." ",Theo-church . .org~ni~ation., ,~as;, ;gr~tl~ 
.~t ,IS:' small wonder that this ,young west- " strengthened, ,With many new; member~';,:rhe 

erner :wq()se ,life. had shared so. fe;w ;social total number of baptis"ms'performed was 300• 
advantag~s, reared, as he was ,in that crude, ' The church edifice·itself was twice: redec

, po~eer ¢ountry, ~ ~hould: have ';beenembar- ,; orated :interiorly .. 'The first, time: "stained, 
'. ra~se~~~~n it came· to offer his hand ·,to glass .windows were:put in 'and, ~e . ceiling . 

.... thi§ . charming young t~c~er;from the East and 'stde .wallswere',elaborately frescoed., '. 
whose parents were prosperous, ,and who The' bell in ,the steeple ·w~ acquired from 
had: so . developed _under .such :exceptional . the· Plainfield .Church and ,hung. " 
educational advantages as she had enjoyed. . A kitchen was' built-'lnd ,equipped 'at the 

i I mention this incident because it, to. my . rear of the prayer: meetbJg: ·,rOOm;: .: J_.·t.~, 
mind~,' presents a side-light on 'my father's· . The auditorium, was' re~arraQg~;.'W:i~h!.the' 
sensitive and modest dJsposition. For . .no .. changing of the,orchestta. ,from . .the"r~r':to 
one: will deny~ that modesty was one 'of ·his '. its 'present. position' at' the l frpnt,'·;~lld the 

'm6stnotable characteristi~s. c,. . " pews were, altered so as, to·give. the:brQad', 
. : ::In 1868 this young couple' with~ an~eight ' center aisle with ,two side. ajsl~· ,iJlStead".oI 
,: months: old inf~nt, arrived, '.in the. village' of- t~e two ,narrQw" aisles ~ aaoriginaily "') :.,.', ., : 
'.~ ,Adams Center ':where 'he was to take '·up a· ,.' Theparsorut-ge: buIlt o:ver·, 'from' a,· story . 
:work that consumed all but two of there- and a half house to a comfortable .,' tWo . . . . .. ' .. , .,.~ " " 

maining years: of his life. Here: he was . story house ,of nine-or: more.roo~s .. ·, .. '. . 
" welcomed· by a most 'generous' and devoted ,After only ten . years • of . w~dded li~~,.; in. 
:church~'~: The relations of this ~hurch.and A~gusttI815,occunred the'death 'bf i·bis 
i' its ',pastor ,were~intained by a mutual. Qond . wife, the mottler, of four childre~,.: the Sl!C-:e. 
of love· ~nd ·loyalty fOr a third' of.a-}cen- ond of whom had died at the ago of:nvo ~,' 
tury.. '. .' . ",' years.. This .9ve{lIhelll1ing loss to hiin was - .... 
'i Soon' after his arrival ,some obs~rvant in- likewise a ,blow .to ;the whole church. and 

.' cdividual of his congrega~ion .noticed that the cot11munity. His "second ~rriage to' Mary . 
. new ,minister used a lady's watch, which be':' . Greene, of· Vero~, N. Y., '.took. place the 
· longed'to his wife; while in th~ pulpit. Soon following year .. If he was fortUnate :.itl.hi~ 

,~ . after he was presented with a' ,nagnificent first ~arriage,he 'was doubly ~. in his sec.. . 
·.g.old'watch and:. chaitias·. a gift from the ond· for he .. found in hissecotid; wife. 'a' . 
. '. church. The watch cost $100 and the chain devoted mother to {his motherless" children; . 
$22.~ '. That watch after. serving my father. i a strong, character~'as an aid to bim.'in. ·his . 

. throughout his life has been my treasured pastoral. work, and a' devout C1trisfiatl. . .... 
time. piece ,~ese eighteen' years since· his His position throughout the cotnmJ,tnity '.'.' 
death. Its accuracy, after over fifty years and the qou,nty. was -recognized .as one.?f. '. 
of service is still marvelous. Forme it is considerable strength .. J A promi~ent metn- .. ' 
more thana mere timepiece. It is a daily ·ber ~f the Ministerial 'As$ociation Ihe ,was, : . 
reminder. of the. faithful life of him' who \oftencalled upon to ·presentpapers. and ad- .. 
carried \ it so long and valued:.it .so highly. d~e~se~.H~ was. also in great detn=lt1~ by<.· 

· It may also welltypify the enduring" nature the netghbortng FIrst Day ·clturch~ of. van
of···the friendship and love tpat always ex-· ous' denominations . who ··were wi~outp~-,' .' 
istedbe~een the g!ver and re~eiver:' '.\ t9rs.' .He acted as sqpply, often moq,thsata., 

At first thought 1t, seemed to me unneces~ time. In Watertown" AQams, State': R~ad,. . 
sary to speak 'of my father's labors on thIs Woodville, Smithville and many other, i< 

field to' those. of you·. who knew ,him' so churches. Few men in a similar, co,mnunity '. 
w~ll,. ~et I ~now realize that a new gener- hav~ .cond~cted.an equalnumbet: .. of. f.unerals} 

· abon· IS here . and that twenty, y~rs have ~nd ·weddtngs. Amqng my ~liest:'tmp~- .. ' .. 
·passed since he occupied this, pulpit .. Young· sioJilSwere the long rides' he had; to:'ttlce7 ' 
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c,;throught rain ,and. mud aqd snow. to, attend' consclentiouslYPr.epared.· Friday :was.,al
,the funeral of' some utter s~r. This ways a dull day at our'house'bec(ause ~.'father .' 

'<he: frequently did riding long distances to must not be disturbed". But' of. thesu\}.;. 
-;perf9mi'S1tch" duties. and, going without "stance of his preaching" alas, nothing r~" 
;food~'and too oft~ without, remuneration mains with me. ,His words in my case'must 

: 'ofany:kind. ,'. , have . indeed fallen on stony ground where 
In:the :village his iltfluence was felt· in there was not much depth of earth. I will 

:a1lmovemtnts tor-, good., He was always mention this one thought, however, that 
ready to ,unite, with the neighboring"church occurs to me, a thought he was accustomed 

, in, union revival services, and ,how he ~trug- to offer in reply to those individuals who 
gled and fought to keep the town dry. His ga~ as excuse for leaving the Sabbath that 

'temperance activities led him into his hard- they "could not ·make a liVing and keep the 
"est ba. and won .for 'him many victories Sabbath". His reply was, God does not 

as. well' as suffered many defeats. How be . demand' of anyone to make a living at the 
'would have rejoiced to see thi$ day when sacrifice of obedience. If one is' ready and 
the, liquor traffic is an outlaw that will fiit- anxious to yield in obedience' to God's laws 
. ally' be wiped out of the country entirely. and, requirements~ ,the matter \ of' his living 
-', In the' General' Conftrences and asso-" will always be taken care of. AbrahamLin
clations. his counsel . was valued highly as coIn preached a similar sentiment when he 
was 'indicated by his place in the, important said, .,eI am not bound to win, but lam 
committees. . In 'spite of his rather unas- 'bound to be true. I am· not bound to, 
suining ,'and modest. disposition, his counsel ~ucceed, but 1 am bound to live up to what 

. : and judgment were sought for.. This. fact· light I have." The quotation further 'reads, 
together with his ability as a parliamentarian ~'I will stand with anyone who stands right. 
gave him prominence in these denomina- Stand with him while he is right and part 

, '. tional gatherings. , . with him when he goes wrong." , 
'J'wice he was chosen' to represent the Though so little 'of the sermons he 

Tra~ and Missionary boards, on the fiel~' preached made any lasting memory .pictures 
< when he was granted leave of absence by' with me, yet a deep impression remains~ to 
. this church: " One winter he spent in Ken- me of his life and activities as' he labored 
tucky and another: in Hammond, La. ,in the prayer meetings. " These ... pictures, of 

.' As ,I have indicated' previously, what the him as he used to conduct the, regular 
" man accomplished for thjs church :'and de-'church prayer meetings are indelible, and 

nomination as well as,~what the man was 'certain of the hymns which he loved and 
lilinself was due not ~one to his own' efforts sang come to me at times with overwhelm

. 'but to the combined' efforts of the man and : ing force and :caitse a swelling of the throat 
: the cOnsecrated and loyal people with whom and brings tears to my eyes.' , 

'" be lab«?redandprayecl. Who can estimate . He had a great love for'the y.oung people 
,'the influence of. the daily' companionships of his congregation which was'mariifest ill 
'and c~operation 'of the 'saints of men and. many ways. He rarely missed a meeting of 
, women · who were such towers of str~ngth the, Christian Endeavor prayer '. 'meeting. " 
in the church of his day . Saints they were ". This it seems to me was d~e to his great 

· "and without, their ,lives the history {)f this love of the young people 'and' iri no sense 
'"chu~chwould be aJmost a blank

t 
and such a done 'as ,8 duty alone. Indeed in the closing 

, ' sketCh 'would . not be' written. I refer to moments of his' IHebe was engaged in a 
'·~itch· men 'as Mr .. George Wood, Uncle prayer meeting at the home with a group .. 

, 'CharI~ 'Potier,' D6ctorPotter, and such of. young '~onverts who were abotitto unite 
".saints of women as Mrs~ Potter, Aunt Mar- ,with the ~hurch. They had but just, retired 
c ,.~Maxsotf, Mrs. Abigal J ones~ and the ' from the house' when in·tnirty 'minuteS he 
, . de3.cOJls~. Greene, Trowbridge, Gardiner, and 'was stri~ken' down and obeyed" the Master's 
,Whitford:··,·,.;,' call to come up higher. ' . 
-,,' 'As a preacher father- was considered. by ,'He had severed his: relations with: ~tnis 
:lHoSe', compet~tto judge' to" be lOne of the· church to accept a ca1l to the pastorate'of 
"Strong met;tof$e denominati6n~: 'His tJ1ink- the North Loup Church buttw()' years' pre
,':~!~:was':clear~hd 'logical.·,~,His 'sermons" viously. H~re'heserved from ~pril'II,;Igo2, 
, ';·.:llibugh lleverw.ritten out were carefully and 'until May 24, '1904, ,the date of' ·hisd~th. 
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," ,;,LlnERS' FROM FORMER PASTORS", On~ hundred' years of such service, how 
.~\i. REV.'S. ·S. POWELL'S MESSAGE beautiful the 'thought !~ne· hundred, years 
DEAR: BRETH'REN :' " of the labors· .of theChristia.n·: ministry ~ 

. ,llthank you ~hat yo~' in~ited irne to parti-, how fra:gra~t 'IS the memory of them "who 
cipate ' in' the approaching one hundr-edth have: passed beyond' .9ur earthly "'visionl ' 
anniversary of ,the founding of the Adams ' They rest from' their . labors and their 
Center Church. I regret my inability to be works do follow them.". , -. . , . , '.,' 
present, and, instead can only send you my We in eastern Louisiana:' have. had 'oilr l 

heart-felt messagee:xpressed in written· 'attenti.on. t~ke!l ~p .very ~uch: rec~ntly by , 
words. " the MISSISSIPPI Rl\:er .. ThIS .great river rose 

With us here in'the, sunny Southland the ,to the danger pOint, and 'In many ~laces 
. :I>eautiful month' of May is one of the most broke t~rough all~estraint apdpouted its 
. bea~tiftil of the ,Year, the month of mag- devastattng waters In great floods over wide 
nO~la ,~los:oms and of bays, 'the fragrance areas .~ffertile and productive lands. The 
of which' IS most wonderful and agreeable. result IS that thousands have been rendered 
Already, much earlier in the season the homeless and the Red C-ross organization of 

'yellow jas~ine has:,appeared with great pro- the State is dealing with one of those acute 
fusion in the woodlands', emitting' a most· situations to which, in times of disaster, 
delicate fragrance. But when the magnifi- thcl.t most useful. o~ganiz~tion is always 
cent magn9lia trees blossom the surrounding ready to hasten Wltp Its assistance. 
air is literally loaded with the most delight- Whe!1 the great r~ver w~sat its highest 
ful and enrapturing o~ essences. He who. ' the w:lter ~f these hnes .. spent several days . 
is a lover of nattire and sees in all of na.. and nights In New Orleans, saw the strong 
ture's \han~iwork the presence of God man.. levees almost brimming' full and 'could not .
ifesting himself is led to think of !him with ,help' being impressed with the many tons and 
the greatest pleasure and w()rship. "IN ow square miles of great' waters as the 'flood" 
thanks be', unto God," said St. Paul in 2passea resistlessly on in it§ course." In the 
Corinthians 2: 14, IS, "which always caus- si1ent.~ hou.rs of- thef ~ght he could' not help 
eth us to triumph in' Christ, and maketh ,but Im.agtne "what' would ,happen if the 
!1lanifest the savour. 'of his knowledge, by us strong levees of the city should break. Such 
In every "place. For we ~re, unto God a reflections lead us all to lift up our hearts 
sweet savour' of Christ, . in them that are gratefully in meditation to hirq who, through , 

.being ~saved, and in them are perishing." ev~r:r momen! and ev~ry hour, QY his provi- "" 
Even as .,the .incense ·was acceptable and dentlal .care IS guardtng us, preserving us, 

most pleasing to God when offered to him and carIng for us. Uow grateful should we 
in the temple at Jerusalem,. when the wor.. be for stich lovingkindness and how ready to 
s!llP ,proceeded from hearts that were up" spend ,the precious time. which he gives to 
rIght 'and pure, most acceptable to ·him is us more direCtly in his service! . . 
the blessed work' of labor for, the souls of ~aying ,referred to tlle'se merely' 1oCaJ.· 
merle ',Prayer, study of the divine Word, LOUISIana floods, disastrous indeed as they' " 
the understanding of. thed~vine Mysteries as have proved to be, I' can. not refrainfrOtit 
it is right and neees'sary that we should making reference to those far-reaching,· long 
know th~m, ~he preaching. of the W otd, continued, 'and heart~rending' calamities in 
love,for souls, doing the 'work o'f an evan- Asia Minor; Trans-Caucasus, and Annenia, 
gelist, the stated and. blessed: work of the which have drenched fair lands of the Bible 

" sac:edministry, the ~aried activities of the in blood, pr,oducirig innumerable martyrs :to' . 
entir~ church, ~ educatt.onal, . cultural, philan- . t~e holy, caus~, of !~eligion,. those whow:onld' 
thrOPIC, leavemng, saVIng, as all of the'mem- '. die rather. than surrender their ChriStian 
~e!s~of th~ s:un~,ea.c~ in his order atidmin- faith. It is my ;~meSt· wish thafprayer 
~stty, acco!d~ng to th~ analogy of faith and m.ay be offered at this' critical time,' in 'aIr 
!n J?,:oportl?n to ~e -abil~~ of ~ch in .huniil- ou: ass~iat~ons, that. the Great 'P~~rs,_~Y~: 
Ity, t~l~w.~ness, 'tn love, and tn the hkeness' umte and put down once and for all these .. , 
Qf Christ, th~e ,a!e .a~cep!a~le to~God, an' ,-trocities, that ~!ll~se!.f ~ay ~ spare,,~~f' " 
odor of sweet tncense, w~ereln he tspleas~d; bves. of .t~es~.Chrlstiap .nunon~es .~d p~.!.;,:, ' 
to ,o\\;n the labors of his consecrated :arid teet them'.' "','., '" " ~.' " \ ,1, 

devoted' servants. 1 . ' •.. The'wrlter earneStly deslr~ :atsri:ihat('·' 
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peQple~ .will dom,ore for the' cause 6f Near .' spi~atioti in: the~mtich: love<Lchurch at' Adams 
East. Relief, making it,as .long as the 'need Center ... · In:' homes. ;on the, plains of, N e
continues, a .pait of our orderly church braska and on the prairies qf Kansas I have 
beneficence .. The 100,000 orphans are under feund the name o'f' your church' and· 
our:. care. 'We can not, we must not let the name' "Eldt!r Prentice'-' to be horne 
them perish; as they will if we do not sus- names. 
tain them. '. In humble homes on the' prairie of Min-
. Praying the divine blessing upon you. in nesota· I have seen the tear glisten in'many 

.all your gatherings, I 'rem~'n 'an eye at the mere mention of AdaDls Cen-
· ,Yours in Christ's service. . ter _ beca~se to these faithful people _your. 

.' H a~ond, La., . church had been their 'spiritual home or 
I May 24, 1922. . in some way their spiritual lives had been 

closely linked with the beloved c~urch which ' 
REY. EUGENE H. SOCWELL'S LETTER today celebrates its hundredth birthday. 

· DEAR BRETHRE~ .AND· SISTERS OF ADAMS These are simply encouraging samples 'of 
CENTER CHURCH: the leavening" molding power that has" dur-

.' I have been most . cordially invited to irig the past years, emanated from the 
. attend this hundredth anniversary of the 'mother church and is today giving. shape 
o. rganization. of your· .church and it would and color to Urlariy lives scattered over· a> 

wide area. . 
be' difficult for me to express the pleasure I As I' have come in contact with the' spir-
it would give me to be' present with you itital energy tl:tat emanated. from ydur- be
today, but this ~s impossible. In case that loved church· and is now scattered over 
-I should .not find it possible to be present' such a wide territory, and as I have visited. 
·in person, I have been urged to send some families in dugouts, log houses,. sod s~nties, 

· suitable message for the occasion, and this. adobe homes and in modern and expensive 
I am trying to do, but I find even this a homes, who. formerly were members. of 
difficult task, since I am so very busy I ·the old home church at Adams Center, or 
can find 'but little time- to devote'· to it~ /whose forefathers were members there, and 
· : One hundred years ago, in what was then' have noticed how tenderly' and with what 
a neW country,- this church was organized love they spoke of -.Ct Adams Center". and 
by your sturdy ·forefathers and influences "Elder Prentice," I must confess. that I felt 
for gooQ :were' set in motion that today may proud that I' had been. connecteq with th~' 
be . traced to . a~most all parts· of . our beloved and· historic cQurch at Adams . Cen
country.. . _ fer as even a most humble :and- unworthy 

Out on the broad mission field .of the pas~or.. . . . 
· west. and south, it has been my privilege'· Such then.is simply. a . faint glimpse of the 
. !~ visit and labor with ~~ny scattered f~!ll- wid~ and b~nign iqfl~ence, as itr:a~e under 
tiles wht>· were at one tIme, connected WIth . my. personal observatIon on the mIssIon'field, 
the churchat'Adams Center and from which that has gone forth from the church that is 

. they .received pure impulses, noble thoughts· -today looking backward across -a hundred 
· aI!d . high spiritual aspirations which have years of history and earnest endeavor. 

followed; the~ thro~gh th~ y~rs· and, have . In my far-aw~y home, as 1 am now think
been, factors In mold,Ing theIr'hves and shap- ing of the dear old church and h~r hundred 
i~g. their actions in' sections of' our broad years of history,,I am not forgetful of your 

. land. ~nd among. people. far. removed froIp sturdy forefathers whoa 'hundred year.s ago, 
~e,. mo~er. chu~ch of.· ~cred memory. . in the wilderness of Jefferson County,. or
'. _. F~r . to. the ~orth:west Itl the. heart ?~. the .' ganiz.ed, the church. which tod~y I celebrates 
RQc~ l\;I9upt~l1ns I ha-ye. ~ound the s~trItual. her bIrthday .. Some of these faIthful ones I 

. . ~~d~~~l leaven,., whIch was born ~n the know· by . readIng. of .. them and: many others 
~o~~r.church, at Adams. Center, stlentIy I came ~o know by being told of them and' 
~~eatptgsev,eral ~omes .... In fa,r away their consecrated lives ,by ,you people '~s J 

· T~a,~I J0t1q4~.apy n~dy. ones ,,:ho had have sat .at your fi:resides, as pastor,' and lis ... 
~~rp J~~~~slle~: of. J~su~ fro~ th~ bps, tL~d tened with deep interest to your stories of 
~d also WItnessed It In the consecrate.d.l1ves.· the past. '..... . '.' -' ; . '. ; -. . 

' •. 0i~' ~~~!~~~l. ~P~~.wb:~ fir~t.~~~iv~~ .t1;teir in~ 'In a' special \yay my m~oryof the 
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Ad~s Center Church begil1s wpen r be- .' '.~,: : .... ,;:_.:. <.'~:~ ~::~ ~::~~_~~~ ' .. :'"! ';' .. :'..,:r..:;. '~."::.::::;:-. 
eameyour pastor. . '. ,PEAR RECORDER READERS: n . >. 

And!to~ I·think tend6:1y of the.' many~; It~Hs·.,juSt :eiht::,wee~'::l(tih,the·'·Gefiem:l, 
dear' ones who in those days greeted J;lle so Cori£er~nce wnl'" tonverie· ;~ith;. tll~r 1 First ... ,~ .' 
warmly, al1d' helped make life pleasant, $eve~~:DilY~;Baptist.Ch~(ch,of., app.kin~· ". 
whose work is ended a.nd, who are . now . ton at Ashaway, R~ I.-, 'aiid~' it is :'none' too 
quietly sleepi~g' in your beat;ltiful cemetery. soon' for· people to begin :plans to attend 
I thank' God tpat J came to know' them, • this historic ~eeting. . .'. " . •. ' 
many·of them in :oldage, andth~t my·~life Already the Pl"pgramis. well u'nder way .. 

~ was made' brighter' and better by knowing . It i~ a pro~ram.l full ofgooq things, in~ 
them.· And as 1 writ~,. I am thinking of eludIng a t~P. to. Newport,: R.- t~ on ~on,;".' 
those dear departed ones and naming them day, after· the Cop:feren~. h~s, offiCially 
one by o~e in my mind and my eyes grow elose~.The ch~rch IS m~ln~· plans to en
dim with tears as I recall their names and tertaln a large a.nd. ~thuslasbc Conference-:-
in memory see their departed faces once You who. have vIstted ;N.ew Eng~and do "' 

. . - not need to be· tQld of the beauty:. and at-
more,' . tractiveness of this cg·untry .. ' You know;.. 

But pleasant days· were those I . spent You will ':want to come 'again. ,: 
among you as pastor and how. ni·any, many You who.,have never attended';a Confer-
times have I reca1ted th~since the day of ence in Rhode' Island will' want to attend . 
our' separation ... How: blessed seem the this one, and you will, wahl to visit . New
hours tha~ I spent in your homes j how th~ port Here was b~rn the first Seventh Pay 
memory o£,your' encouraging words, help~ul. Baptist Church in America~ '. Ri1o~e Island,.: 
counsel and exhibition of confidence linger the cradle of our' infancy, as well as reli- .' 

. in rljy: ~ilsld' .al1d how J:ielpful they havebee~ gious . liberty ; Rhode .Island, a land, . almost'- . 
1~ ~~~y'. h~rd places .in life since I last saw every· foot 'of which has been made sacred~ 
you.·, ." by the struggles and sacrifices of 'Seventh," 
. There also lingers in my.mind many sad Day Baptists, bids you come.' " . -" ..... 
regrets that I was not a better and more effi- You have r~ad ,of ;'our."steru-:' ·and rock
.denf pastor and because of the mistakes I bourid coast/'ofth'eocean' whose billowS.. 
made, but through it' all, you were patient sing "r~tiiems of tile listening s~ars." 'Come 
and kind and. generous .to the last. . . and' see thept. Yes, outs is' a land of 

But with these.regrets -over the mistakes rocks, r~keyery where~tocks' in pi1e~,., 
I may have made there is one encouragipg rocks in'fences,and then 'more rocks .. ,But .' 
thought. S.o~~ ,good was accomplished dur- it js als~ a' ;land of ,trees and' sh~tibs and'. 
ing my· pastorate, some progres~ was made . flowers, a deHghtflillartd, ·01.1e of the beau~ '.' 
by the church and I have the happyremem- . ty 'spots of tl:ieearth.· "'. ".' .. ":: .... 
brance. of trying to do my best. I am glad Sincerely yours, ' '. .';. > 

that you' now have fqr your pastor a friend ·~>L. DAVIS~'·· , 
. in whom, I am deeply. interes~d, whom, with , . . .' 'Past~~'~~T~;".: .. 
his wife,' I have 'known from .·thedays .of Ashiuway; R. I.; ., :.I'-'y, 

their childhood., 13rofher Hurley is doing. . Jime '26, 19~2. i ' 
and will· continue to work among you much ."., 
be~tet:,t~an-was possible for me to do. :May ,.We are not saved by sbtdying the~w.ork~ .. ,' 
God abundantly· hless him al1d his, com-. of ·nature. Astronomy and geology,. botany . 
panion and give them the earnest ~upport of . and chemistry, .h~ve no redeeming ::mesSage. '.:~. ' .. 
all members .of the-church. . for hearts burdened wifha sense.of sin and" ..•...... 
A~d·may t~e (]od of peace'Cause:h~s 'fa~e·guiJt.·· Wem~stgofarther' a,nd go dee~t.'. 

to s~ln~ upon you as, ~~~ur~h;.b~~~s ·~9U.l~ Aery mustbe se~t ~pto the·.dw:eU~ng·pl:iC~.: 
your._ h~l1le~' lead. you ->~s· \ IndivIduals a.nd . of .the .MostHigh: ~ "OG()d~"sa:veusl:"O ... 
consecrate each .~~,.Y<?!!_~!!~W as you en~er . God, ~ merci~urun~o us! 0 God,(ed~rii.:.,' 
upon. the . s~co;~d .~~n?~~d .x~rs of, y,o~r. 4.s- . ~~ 'frqln. .. the~~ye~ ,~iiq :l~rll:J~~ (),t>siJil,!~r '.' ....... . 
to~ ,,~nd. u~~~f~~I1:~ss'. :1S !~~., e~r~~st pr~xer of 4114 . ~h~~~f ~t:: ~e yet s~U1g'f~!yql~~r .' ..•. ,~. . 
your ,f<.>nner p~stor and p~ese~~ frl~. ' . dresses." the~"amtious '. heart:: .. '.'.Behold..' .. 

Dod e Center 'Minn:" .' '~. "": ' T'~~~b:'6f:.·God;-:··~~ich '. "k'itbaid ;':;:'h{'~,;' . r.. f1 , _;. '"{.~ - "'i." ,.... ~'1.lri , .... , .•. ,~,.'.n)~,J~ - ~)'~",,~"y,~,.~, 
J'une" "2 ,': '{'tn- . ·19 7.'LJ' '>'1?h'~ Ulf -; . J , .. ' ;~l;:::,:< 4,. ~9 .. 2. , ... ' .. <: ... ;'.,::.;'" ~; ... " <" 0.",.; e .. ~~~. ~'l:1- ::';.~ os~.! '!. J,~tt?f.h ~~:, :'; ;,.L' ,0( .•. 
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, ~EV. AHVA J .. C. BOND. SALEM. W. VA.. 
'.',' Forward )(ovementDlrector' , , 

EVERY CHURCH IN, LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING-

, .. 
-Without me ye can do nolhind."-Johri 15: 5. 
"Lo, I am with you always, even unlo th, mil 
, ,of th, world."-, Matt. 28: 20. 

• 

re.ct. I shall be' glad to have your views 
~lth ,~espect:to ~l:1Y . legislation a~. any tune 
tn W,hlah you. may be interested." 

With. kindest p~rsonal regards, I 'am' 
, Sincerely yotirs, '. 

" (Signed) . HOWARD SUTHERLAND .. 

• 
RESPONSE, OF WELCOME-EASTERN ' 

ASSOCIATION 
The .custom,of giving welcome to guests 

and frtends :that come to see us from dis
. tances more or less remote has been estab
,lishedfor generations. Itt Bible' times we 
read about the demonstrative manner in 
which . friend w'elcomed friend. With the 
eastern and oriental temperament .quite far 
removed from. our makeup, our expression 
of welco~e h~schanged; but its sincerity 
has remaIned;' the ones that welcome us 
desire to make, us feel as though, they are 
glad, to see us, glad we have come, and 
they want to do what they can to make us 
comfortable while we are here, and to leave 

'with the f~~ling, that we would like to 
return a~ain when t~e apportunity offers~ 

On ~hlS, the occasion of the eightyoolfifth 
gathenng of the Eastern Association 'of 

SUNDAY' LEGISLATION the Seventh Day Baptist people of Atnerica, 
... , A recent issue of the SABBATH, R.ECOIIDER may' there be an increase in: devOtion to 
contained certain correspondence between things divine. .' . , ' 

'. ttheForward Movement . director and Sen-· We know the record of this people for 
atpr Howar~ ~utherland of W ~ . Virgi~ia, hospitality, so little needs' be S&9,' it' is of 
\1Oth reference to bills on Sunday Rest, high order always. " ' .. ',' . 

, 'n,ow pending in Congress. That ,corresP9n- .' And, a~. we .meet 'wi~h this ",c~rigregation, 
. dence as published in the SABBATH RECOR- situated In thiS beaut.lful hill country. so 
DER closed wi~h a statement o'f the. position far away from any sister "churchwe be
of Seventh Day Baptists on this question.,1ieve God will give· us a new sti:nulus to 
There had not been time t9 receive a reply our. courage to face the problems in each 
from Senator Sutherland' when this ,ma- of our 'home chu~ches; for problems we all 
terial was- sent to the SABBATH RECORDER •. have. . . . 

.' .. Doubtless those who read the letters pulJ:.. We knoW tllat we are 'going to carrY 
. , lished previously' will appreciate the follow-' away. sO?1ething from here that will help; 

ing ,letter in reply to the statement of the ~nd If. It sh~l ~ 'our privilege to bring 
director:.', .: ,. hke benefit to. the hom~' peopl~ atB,erlin, 

, :. ~'l have ~Qur. l~tter of June 12 which 'I .' as )Ve' hope we may; we will. be glad. ' 
have read WIth. 1nter~t. I note your obser- We, the delegates to this association wish 

",vations ·regarding.· H. R., 4388 and H. R~ to give voice to our thanks for the c~rdial 
.,: ". ,9753. Neither of these bills has c()me over expression of welcome that has been ex

. to the Senate for ac~on, but I assure you tended 'to us at this time.' Thank yoti. . 
'., ,1~ gla4 to have y~~r vi~ws 1:1pon ,them . '. " , . 

.. a.1;ld. will :·gi~e. ~em ,~most ca!efu~ attention . "Comt;unto. me and. I 'will' give you·,rest." 

.~~! thepfo~r t!me. ~'O l~slatlo.n 'shoul4 ,Rest, to the ~,Ild with 'its conflicts.; rest to 
,1i~~p~s.s.~"~~t,Ult~rfer~s,'~V1th th~. free4,Q~ · ,th~ heart ~tli.its: longi~s; re~tit~ the\con.... or religlC?US p~~~ce.Yo~r posItIon upon . ,SCience With Its burdens' rest to ,the will 
this matter i'sabsolutely sound"and 'cor':' with its struggles~-H~ 'G. ',weston: , :,' 

• 
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. ;, ;'.1 ,i';,,' ""." , ,u. students in, 1886, . ,these . '.conventions: 'hav,e . 
'EDU"' C' ITI' ON C'nAPi1v'S.. P"116' Ei now come t6 touch the lives of,threeorfour '. 

ft ~mll .lI . t~ousand" y'QU~g persons. The attendanCe~ at . , .,:?.' ... " ,~ Sl.lverBay ~;hls year reached' the 7oomark, . 

DI2AN PAUL, E. TITSWORTH. ALFRIDD. N. Y •. WIth som~thlng over s~venty cQllegesin·tbe," 
. ContrlbuUnc Editor N,ew England and ,. MIddle Atlantic States.. , ================"== a~d twenty-nine r~ces.' represented.' -Imme

THE Y. M. C. A~ S11JD.ENT' cONFERENCE dlat~ly follpwing this., boys', conference; .an 
AT SILVER BAY, ON, LAKE GEORGE ,. equal. num1>er of college girlswiU . assemble' 

. ., . ' . -on .Lake Georg~~ to .study. f.ot ten' days,"like- ' . 
. The &!af mists wheel along the ',hills;. their. br.others,. t,h.e Iss.u.es, .. of .. ,~e. rsonaJ' ,," elOA:... .... 

The SIftIng shadows follow stealthily;. r. - ' \,.V-' 

The lake, green and blue and burnished steel. !lqmlc,~ndust,r.lal, poht.cal, tnterracial,' and. 
The waves lapping at the pebbly shore' .' ,Internatton~ rIghteousness. : ,'. . . , . 
Smile qack in ecstasy at the lazy sun. . "The Lord has laid his hand on "you, )~~., •. h. . . 

And DUst and shadow, lake and wave.' h I h f " a.:. Are pregnant with Thought Divine. p r~se ,.caug t. rom t1}e ,lips of the ~,Fisk . 
.., . J.uhdee SIngers ,whower~ one of ,the inspira~ . 

,Pee~less. Lake Georg~ It IS,. more. beautt- ttons~ of the general sesslons-mig4twell be . 
ful, wlth Its .rocky or tufted Isles th~n. the consIdered, the keynote of . the conference. 
famous S~ottlsh lak~s." . One could sit b~ th~ Eve!"y speaker ,addressed ·,his.,· message· 
hou.r gazlng' upon lt~. matchl~ss lovebn~ss ' stra~ght. to ,the heart of th~ in~ividual lis-, 
le~lltg . nature and GOd beat In upon him. te~er.. "Th,ese' chaps," said one boy to me,. 
~t IS ddficult t? know, whether Lake George refernng to the speakers,. ~'make me wantto· ' 
IS ~ore appeabng unckr the' ~roa~, 'soft ~r- go ~t on~e anq do so1l1ethi~ fQrsoplebody." . 
pet of. a J~ne" ~un or~hen .1tS .dlS!ant h!1ls . Thls,\lndoubt~dly the response, in every···· 

. are ~et~ed. ~n pea:l~, mists. With Its .lmpos~~g honest. heart, sJtowed that the conference··· ' .. 
n:t,O~~talns t~ their p~rple mountain nlaJes~ . had "aqived." .' " ... '.' . 
bes . occupyIng the. middle gr~un~, and the . llcnow of no. agency which, is . doing so 
burnIshed steel of Its surface ~lng up the . much, to meet. the, n~ed'of ,c~lege men, to· 
foregr~nd: Each aspect of . Its beauty, ,harness them to Christian tasks- and to suf~ 
doubtless, IS as, delectable !ls every. other. fuse their thi~9g . and acting, ,w'lth the spirit " 
Perso~'ly I s~~ld least' bk~ to ~lSS t~e o,f Je~u~ as t~ese yearly get-togethersun,der 
L~e In ·t~e splntual suggest1vene~ of ~ts ' ~e '~Idance ·of. . such Christian. giants, 'a~ 
mists ~nd clouds and deep shadows. '.': . Fosdick, Coffin,. ¥ott and Speer. The .col-
, I d!d, not pr?pose, how.ev~r, to wrIte an lege.ye~rs ~re a period '9f .r~l~ious'readjllst-:-. 
enc~mum of. one· of Am~r1ca s· ~uty s~ts. '.' ment; ofte!1 they; are .splr1tual ~ eye-o~ers: 
I wI~hed to sketch some of ·myl~press19ns. for collegu.m,~~ 'Thes~. young . men'··· and 
of .the· Y.M~ '. C. A." Student Conferei1~e women, 'needing special 'consideration at this .. 
WhlCh \took pla~~ June 15 ~o 23, at' Silver time, find Silver Bay, arid kindred ,Y.·M .. 
Ba:y, N. Y .:~. ThIS assemblage of college- men,<:.: A. confer.~nces to. ·be . theirbur:ning \bush .. ' 
whIch contlnues·the·.annual.c?nferences for- ,TheChristian.as5ociati~ns,better thanat:y .. ' 
?1erly. held .at-No~h~eld" thIS year celebrated 'other .organization;, un4erstanding. the P5Y
Its thlrty-s?tth blrt~day.. rhefirst c0!lfer- chology ofcolleg~' men ,and. :wqmen,caD: . 
enc~ m~t In' 1886 ',under t~e leadership of per~aps c?nserve, as ,~~\·other, organization"" 
D~lght L. Moody an~.-Henry Drummond. ,theIr: serVlces. for ,rehgto1!~tasks. . 'I ., ......• 

Ltke !l pebble thrown tn a lake, the confer.. .. . 'Few : college students are .. content to make
ence Idea ~as. pushed. out itscir.cl~s of in- rel!g!on solely. an "introspectiye .. affair'.:: :,A~' 
flue~ce unttl today some doz~n slmtlar' con- 'rehgton', grounded in the, belief;; therefore, .... 
ventlons meet ·.anntl~lly at the' c!ose of • the ' that an~ worki~s. religi()usw~ich Js,>p~-, :.', . 
college ~ year, .. ln~l~d1~g., t~e ent}re l!mted . formed In.the SPIT1tof h~man ,servtce,'that 
States 10 thell';' scope. " Each 'y~r,hundr~ds ~el!gious e!D0tion must be ,directed by:r:~ 
of. co!lege men. and ~o~en, < under~he In- 11~10US brains and kept at wor~ by, religioU$~ '. ' .. 
sp1ra~on . of t~e~r' ChrIstIan fe1loW:S~l~ , andwtll, . that '~ristianity must' detel111in.e eyeil"~' 
teach~n~; learn to know an~ loye c;hnst, find 'relattonof ,hfe, possesses an almost trresist-: 
the. dIVIne 'Compass .Ior~th~lr ~lve~, '~nds~eel '.'~ible appeal·~to the.~·majd~ity of cOlIege;men. ' 
thetr purposes for ~~'l~clal ,ser.VIce.' <From ',Understandlngthls' :tact,:·t~e··Y.Mi:tDA ... 
a .. mQve~ent 'affecting, ~pproXlmately~ .200 sunu:ner conferences discuss' every p~,;:of' 
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",'appli~diChri~tianity...;;....pe~sonal, ecoIJomic, in.. ';' - .'." ... :: : ".:THE::WORTH.WHD:.E:-LIPE:~:::-;:'~::~·~::':~"'~ 
:dtis~'po1itical,' interracial, and; ,inter- " (1b.,tr.,~~ ~f, ,. .... r,m .. !', by ReV, •. ,.E~lO, ,E., ~ti~n 
,natIonal.. ,', , ' , ". ' '." ",.'!J ·r, "r F i~ ~.a.8~etni A.ssocf.tlon) .~ l' ~".", ;: 
:' :r.hel~ders ofthisconf~~c:nce Were not \ "The~'iShh-~~ile' life is' ~~t ~~~~~J by 

, . :,'.S?I~~tu~I""pott~1:"e~s . but Chrlstla~s~tesn1en: :,;~r.s':fo~:::the.'<··hfe'span:of~.the,Master ',and 
,''\V~~'': ~Iew~d ~he world thro~gh. ~ld~-a~gle many ~ore" of the eart~'$., great' 'men was 
,lenses. , ~ ~ othi~ COUld. surpass the effectlve- b~t a third .of a century. Nor is it measur

',:;n~~s . wIth I ':whlch .. Henry Sloane: ~offin ,set ", e~ ,·hY~: ~~~lth" P91,i~ica..1 'influence o~ so~ial 
, f<?rtlltheneed of a fi~erfraternal consciou~- "stl\n4j~ :).i~t:·~ytl;t¢pow,et ' to.,enter'into 
· ~ess :~~ng the mult~pl«: group~ of men 1n the hfe' of human' socfetyarid: lift it toward 

," 'I,A!D~~~ca, or ,~rought hts hsteners~ face to face God, thus aiding him to petfect the, great\ F 

With ~od. (I never: hea.:d a ma~ Who brotherh~~,. of .t~lan. , " ~~~h, .of .years,\ ' 
,pre~.ched. God, more . pe~~I~tent1y or per- wealth,p9.htic~1 Influence, socIal standing, 
, s~astv~~y than he.) No~htngcouldbe more may have, ithelrplace in the life of man 
,PC?~e~~ than the masterly, -portrayal J ohit . R., ,btlt ~he trul~. great is . .- the o~e who u-;es 
· M9tt 'ga~~ of the on,,:a~d ~arch' of the all hIS God-gtven powers to advance the 
church mlhtant, or the VIVId pictures Robert race., ' ", . " ' 
:E.~peerd~w of the physical and spiritual .' .The grea,t heart of h~anity is heavin ,~anune r~ng amon~. the neglected peoples " W!th th~ .hC?pes of.a brighter day. ' All th~ 
O! t~e Orient. ~ ot~tng c?~ld be mor~.c?n- . h:Igher 'Instincts of our nature prophesy its 
V1nct~ than th.e dtscusstons of ChrIsttan' approach; .. and the best intellects of the race 

"" effectiveness whtch. Harry Emerson Fos,dick:~ ';ar~ struggling. to tum that prophecy .. into 
c a?dres~ed to the Co~ference. .. ." '/) fulfilment.. The, world is greatly agitated 
· ,A ~core, or more of .unJe~at~d Impresslorts by. th?ughtsof benevolence, duty, freedom, 
of Si~yer, Bay. and Its stgruficat;lce come, eq~hty and' human' brotherhood, and all 

'ICrowdl~~ !o ~tn~ as I write these' words~, the . powers, of Rome or' of the' armies of 
It ·was an InSpiration: to look upon these 700 the.' greatest· rulers of earth" can not re
''S~lec~ young men exubera~t in their physical' press, .them. ", Were· these thoughts' impris
, Vltabty." It ' gave, one. paus~ t~ speculate: oned In ~e heart of. the earth, t\1eywould 
,uJ><?~ the amount of bratnand hea~fpo,!er' . ~urst t~elr rocky prison and speed onward 

, -w:hIC~ they possesse?·., It was good to .think In, t~,~r ,career! ·arid '. fulfill their destiny. 
.' . th~t ut;lbort,t ,generattons o~ .tll~I? w~om they. .They are .energIz~d With a· de~thless .vigor. 

'Will father, or lead, '0: serye, wtll'tha~ God The! JJlust ,prevatl,or the idea, of, a Moral 
,!ha~ t~e~e men have bv.ed .. ~t~s e?htlarat-' Governor. C?f.' the universe is an impostor, 
· lng-:--to hste.n to ~he~ sln~ng.,Remlnded ~of and .the ~lvIn~ t~ths of the Gospel: a fable. 
,'Y! al~ ~hitman s hne I, heard 'Amertca . H,:ere", ,then, IS, opened a new and, noble 
. c~~t;tgtng, '1. seemed to feel th~t th~se lusty .car~r for the ambition of. the ,wortli-while 
,yo~ng vOIces., rel?r~sen~ed ~{>iring,' ~n- man ;-, not, th~ ambition for grinding men 

. ' . ~O;lng, GOd ... worshIptng, trreststIble A~er.tca. beneath the· l'~0!l ,heel ,of oppression, but 
. Salem C~l1ege had one representative at the, ~oly ambttion of elevating' them to 
· the· convention" S. .Dua~e Ogden; Alfred, ·sonshtp of God·; not for becoming the 111ler 
" four. ,I' ~ profoun?ly gratefu~ fo~ ~hat of a kIngdom, ,but for building up the king

" .these ~~etings have gIven me of InspIration, dom of '~eaven, among men; not' merely, 
'. ,new VISIon, . and new· purpose. I~, how- for gatherIng, ho~or, fame, influence as. he 
·eyer,even tnc?re tha~ful fQ:whatt~e Chris- ,would gathe~ shells from .the seashore,. but 
ti~n fellowshtp and Inst~ction of Stiver Bay to e:cpand his. 0":1, soul Into grander-pro-
~m~Y'mean ~o th~ campuses of our two col-' portIons! to give It,~ God~like stature,' and ' 
}eges,' t~a!lslated Into local needs by the~lives !O fill ~lt perpetually with that· song of 
, and f spirIts ,of the' men who attended the JOY whtch the angels sing. . 

1.922 C.onference~ " . ' Human Brotherhood is a 'world itself-
,~. a world ~which mankind, as yet-has hardly 
.,;. "A,' .' h " begu~ .to explore. We have only skirted 'TIt r>f stl!tion ,on t ~,feet in front of !he along, It coasts for· Q few miles; Without 
. o£~~~nm th~e: lbe~e ~~ec\:t bemg : penet;ating it~coasta~ plains or gathering 

,'elu'tlL", ..' ore e, rone.on the, nches of ItS vast, mtenor; ,', . '" ' 
" .,: '.. . ... ".' .' . Tro·th, justice,· honor,love;are',·the:eor-

.. 
" {~ 
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ner-&tones of that, Christlike' govern:rrient t~e hope .. of the.·world~t~."··:This·:&y, has:,:b~"j , 
wh.ich is. -.yet to J:>e <?rganized -upon the brought, about ,through tnen and womett, 

, earth. These corner-stones can only be who' haVEr lived the ·wortti~*hile, life{ ..., . ':: 
laid.through a self-sacrificing life of love .' Orie of the surprises'of the woith-while ' 
and, s~rvice .. ,By this service the, identity,· life is, that.those who~h~ve.:.wro~ght' most: 
in qu,llity o.four spirit with the Spirit of' su~cessf1:111y for the ,well being of their 
God is emphasized,' ·for love leads us to 'neIghbors declare that not .. unto them, but 
sacrifice, as love 'led. God to sacrifice '.his. unto the Christ who Qou·ght them with his 

. only begotten Son.' The cross revealed the own' blood and to ,wlJ.o~e service they gave 
pent ... up love of God, and when we are' themselves,' belongs all' the praise for the 
ready to take up our cross and pour' our- wonders accomplished.:. , The most truly 
selves, out for others we reveal our -likeness great of. the ,world's history for more than' 
to God. The m-easure of ,our self-sacrifice nineteen hundred years;' those who have 
will m,easure our identity with God and re- ' done ,most to better the raCe ; have all ·trac
veals our worth-while-ness to the commun- ed the motive pr01npting them to their en-
ity. . ' 'deavors, to that.cross oli. ,Calvary., His love 

The world yearns for a present dayreve- ..for. them' nerved him for, his' death; : and· 
, ~ lation of love, and God through us would thetr love for him nerved. them for their. 

answ:er that yearning. Therl; is no other way' lives of. servi:ce. ' ...' "",', 
provld'e~ for grace to manifest itself .in Glowmg ":lth a. ylVld concep~on of those " 

, soul-saVIng interest except through the lives who have hved the worth-wl1i1e'life, let ' \ 
of consecrated men and women. God' to- ,me. ask, whe~er, among all the spectacles " 
cLay, as in Christ's" day, reveals himself which earth presents, and upon which angels ~' . 
through men. And love today, :'as in ,might look down with emotion too deep 
Christ's day, manifests its~lf in service .• , for utterance, is there a, fairer and more 

The power of love and service is the'enrapturing sight than that' of a man or..· 
grea~st power in the world. The Carpen~ ~o~n ,of ma~y years who has spen~ his 
ter dies on Calvary and the world s-ees no ' hfe In the servIce of the Master·! "Reaso~ 
honor in his death, but the shame of' it is conscience, religion, hav~ all taught them , 
on' their lips, for he dies in the accursed that the finest and best of all the arts,earth-" 
way upon a cross and between· two thieves. ly or supernal, is to. paint smiles and. ruby 
It i~ true tha~ a fe~ friends~ather at the joys'upon the cheek 'Of suffering humanity; 
cross and take therefrom the body and to quench the: fires of" pCl:Ssion and kindle .' 
place it in a new tomb,. but, the world ,is in 'its stead the serene light that radiateS ' 

- against him. The few friends, because" of from afouritl of inward purity. When in 
their great lovec'oine 'together' and talk' of the fullne~s~f years, crowned with the 
him, of his wondrous words and life~ Tiue honor of Christian service, and covered with' 

, to the commission he gave them they preach the Beatitudes as with a garment, they 
, 'fqrgivenes.3 of sins·tqrough his name~ ,Per- bring' their heroic lives to a-elose, the celes- '" ' 

secuted'in their home city, they scatter but 'tial light that burst from the opened 'and .. ' 
whereyer they go they carry their message. welcoming gates of heaven, breaking upon 
It is a message .for which the 'world is their upturned; ·~ountenances,. is reflected'" 
hun-gry.Di~cipl~s, most" of them like the into the pathway of all who follow. Such 
lowly Nazarene" ,coming from humble, is the ending of the, -worth-while life, and 
~omes,are won. ' Stephen, stoned to death such a life is. within the reach ,of u§ alt. 

• IS. transfigured before his' murderers and ' ," - ~", ' 
sends. Saul away with a sting in his heart Before all of us Christ sets ·an ideal which, 
that never,lea.ves him until he surrenders l we. are ,to aim' after; Jt is t~e '''beauty 'of 
his mighty intellect '0 ,the 'desi?ise<!~Otte' hohness '. Our ,prayer must constantly.~ 
and becomes Paul the, peer among early that "the beauty of the Lord our God 
Christians. . Thus from this humble be- [maYl be u~on us"., Jesus enjoit\.ed upon" 
ginning, this :worth-while life lived among all his disciples ~o study him, to ,learn·, of, 
men,mar.ches. the greatest, qlovement ever him, to keep his commandments and.to seek. ' 
known. . The culture of , the earth and the , ¥s spirit. , ~. Christian .is: the represe~f?:""': 
power o~!l,cingdo,mspale befor~. it: ~nd· the ttve. of Chrtst;" how, all-tmportant that ~we 
day.has,come.:when the Rejected: has become make our religion winsOtlle !-T .. , L .. CuYler~i, 

, i' ' .. ,",..", ' " , "'" ' " ' .. '.' ", 
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~. , THE' 'CURlST OF. TODAY

"Clirisf ;is' walkinS-through our .streets,· 
Lookin~,. in each face ·he.meets .' : '::YOUNG .. PEOPLE'S' 'WORK . 

." ,,,,' .' ' .. ' 
w.\. " . '. _,' 

Tenderly. . ,"~ .. 

. :", ·'MRS~ RUBY ,COON BABCOCK 
, .. ·R. F. D. 5, Box 73, Battle Creek, Mich. 
.-,. Cont~ibutlng Editor " 

.",' , 
': ~''',. ~ '. EARNEST OR TRIFLERS 1 

.... eJ.rtatf" Endeavor Tople for Sahhath. »a7, 
. JolT lIS, 18~ 

, 1 

, ,.... ,,' . 1;)AILY READINGS 

, . ,-SUIlday-Earnest unto death (Acts 4: 13-22) 
" 'MQhday-The money te.st (2' Cor., 8: 1-7) 
, .: Tdesday--,A .prophet 'in earnest (1 Kings 19: 9~18) 

We<inesday-Fatal trifling (Heb. 2: 1-4) 
'rhur,sday-Trifling with, God (Heb. 10: 26-39) 
Friday-Trifling with religion (1 John 2:,15-19) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Earnest or triflers? (Amos 

,6: Its; EccI. 12: 13, 14; Matt. 12: 36) 
" ' .. ~ , . , 

.The. following cc;>mments upon the lesson 
it~s are taken' from "The Living Bible," 
. by Amos. R. "VeIls: 

MY EASE 

.' .. ,'''I ha~e a bed, but. woe to me if I lie on . 
:; .~". it! . "Couches have I, but woe to me if 1 use' 

, . ,- . it '. , . 

Not only in the church he stands .. ,. . 
,Where' suppliants .kneel with folded, hands; 
But in the busy haunts. of life, . 
And in the midst of toil and strife, 
Walks . he with his . bleeding: feet" 
Walks he where the people meet, 
But they scorn him, pass him by, 
And in their hearts they madly cry 

'" ~Crucify. 

"Christ: is walkin~ through..sJ;te shops, \ 
, By each worker meekly stops, '. '. 

Patiently. 
He wo.uld lift .the heavy load" ' \. 
He would clear the thorny road, . . . 
Smooth the wrinkles from . each . brow, 
Kiss the' wounds' but none allow 
Walks he with his bl~eding feet, 
Walks he where 'the people meet, 
But 'they. scorn him., pass him by, 
And in their hearts- they madly' cry, 

Crucify_ . " 

, .. 

"Christ is walk!ng through' the slums, 
,With his cross and thorns he comes, 

. Wearily: . 
Pleading with the wrecks of men, 
Bidding them take heart again, 
Yet with heart filled full of love. 
Bids each sinner look above. 

\' 

'. th~ml There is no time for rest. There is 
. '. OW}," time fO.t wor~., In ~ork shalt be my 
'. rest,andmY,~e, all the days.of life.'~ . 

But they scorn him, pass him by. 
And· in their hearts they madly cry 

< 1- ',' 

Crucify. 

'. , . MY nUTY . "Christ 'is walking everywhere, 
i .', ; "My duty is. twofold, and only twofold. With ': his .face· deep marked by care, 

I' !-am'to fear and' to keep. 1 am to fear that I ,Painfully. ' 
" ... But ·the people tum their eyes 
.... '. ': alone 'whichshcitild be feared,' and, all else I Far away toward. the' skies, 

~. ~o d~regard'; and I am to keep tha~ alone Kn~wing not that l!ear .them stands 
which is worth keeping' all' else beina ' Chnst, ,.the Lord,. with pI~rced hands, 

',,; ,_, . , ' .~ . B~ckomng thelt\ toward hIS breast". 
t~o\Vn away. 'What I am to fear then IS Where alone they. may 'find, rest. . 
,God; and what I am to keep is God's C;:om-' But ~hey s.com him, pass him by, 
. mandinents." , . '. . '. And In their h~rts they madly cry, 
, '. . . CrucIfy." . 

.~, MY TONGUE' 
. .; . 

' .. ' "Death and life are in the power of my 
tongue. With it I can slay my soul. With ' .. '. VALUE. OF CONFERENCE 

MILDRED PARKER 

. ~ -; . 

': it"I can slay the'souls of others.' And with 
.. ,. ···ii;T can save: my soul, when I ca~l upon the (Paper 'read at the Central Association) 

".: . Lord; or save the souls of others, when I Last Augu~t I'- had "the good '. forttine of • 
, . ".persuade' thein· to do the s~nie.· Oh, to be- having my 'way paid to the General Confer- . 

come s~lled in the use of this great instru- ence at Shiloh, N. J~ oIt is one event in my 
.,' '. ment!" . . life I never shall forget as it meant so'much 

' •...... "]3e '.mr words such a,~~God would ~~t t"o me.' '. " . 
. '. They shhll . outlast. gramte., They shall', When' one goes to Co~ference, as' you all . 
.. ,' m,arch with the':ag~s..They shall live-with. probably Know, he' stays 'at a privat~ home, 

'all'etemal verities."::" , . . ' tis1ltally With ll1k>re'vi'sitors /thanhimselfin 
'. ':Read.this poem-' froui' the"Sout~em Pr~s~ this home. . As far as I know~ both from 
:bYt~~" ,'in·, C9iinection .with ~ the Daily experience .. and 'from wl:tat I" have heard 
"Reading ·for ·Thursday~Heb. ,10: 2&-39." · others say,thesehorites are very ple~t'to 
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stay in, and hames in Which the people are ti~e which migJlt qtherwise bespentjinso~~ .. 
reverent, and God-loving people.. This type' . kind of amusements . which are n()t as go~(;r 
of homes can not help. ~ut have a good in- and Christlike' as' they. should be. ' .... 
fluence over its visitors. ,- 'The people' do not When at Conference~. we come" in contact·' 

',seem to ,feel above you 'but treat you as 'one with people of good character. We admire 
of the family. . . '. their friendly ways and have a desire to, 

, .Rather than to be ~ seeking outside amuse- make ourselves more' like them. As a. re
m'ents, which are sure to draw you farth~r suit of these. friendly ways, one has very 1it~ 
from home and God, the' young people of tle difficulty' in getting acquainted. ,Many 
these homes choose clean amusements in of the young people wait on table and' in 
their homes, ,and theX seem to be contented ,this: way become acquainted with one and ,_ .• 
with their home life. This, too, is a very another and . have a good time. '., . 
good e~ample fo"Visitors to follow. The greatest value of Co'itference coines 

While speaking of'" home . pleasures, I f\'l"om . the regular meetings. At these meet-:
might mention the . pleasures outside the . ings we hear talks, relating to various topics. 

, \ home as well. ' These pleasures are of a dif- These talks or speeches have been carefully 
ferent type than the outside pleasu~es I had thought out and delivered by people )who 
in mind before. A~ Conference, last Augus~; seem best ,fitted and- best -posted on these 
I learned that there are· some ,pleasures . topics. Therefore, the speeches are su.ch' 
which are simple and quiet, and at the same that bring out the truths so plainly tha~ one 
time good, clean pleasures. For instance, can' not help but see them. ' It is from. these . 
one morning we had a 6 o'clock breakfast .meetings that. one gets inspirations to live 
in some woods.' .Our breakfast consisted of better lives and work harder f.or ourMas~: 
rolls, hot cocoa, frankfurters which we te.r.· .We learn about,the work being carried 
roasted ourselves, and·-cantaloupe .. Besides on in our own. individual churches and ,in .. 
the breakfast we had a short program, as it the whole denominatiori,' as well as th~ work 
might be called,. before going back to which should be carried on by us. VIe are 
meeting. , lead to see more plainly, the m~y great 

The boys' chorus sang' some 'so~gs., the needs of our individual w.ork and work as a, 
whole crowcl sang a . few hymns and a few church and ,denomination. We' are not omy .. 
stories were told .. Other t)1an this,: one of, lead to see these needs but ways are sug~' 
the pastors present offered prayer. On. the, gested in which we ca,n help remedy these : 
whole we had a,very pleasant time., Such conditions and do our bit. 'Many things 
ideas as these are ,well for one to take home which we,: have never given thought to are 
with' him and see them' put irito practice in brought out in these. meetings' and explained 

,his own community. In this way, taking up so fully it leaves us without a doubt asto'it~ , 
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·:~eariing.and it gtves us a new thought to' was a beautitul "'Baby" or folding orga~ of 
, ptitintopractice in our every day life. the Estymake furnished through the' kind-

" · .. lWhile at Conference, there is the, call for ness, interest and generosity of Mrs: G., H. 
: ~ .. tri.inisters, evangelists, missionaries, and Trainor and Dr. Xeni.i Bond of Salem 
. other' .Christian workers. This makes so W. Va. The origin of this inter~st is direct~ 

'" strong anappeal that it can.nbt fail to arouse' Iy traceable to the visit of Dr Rosa P~m
. the spirits of the young people and inake borg to this place iast white;. The' little 

.. t~em feel the need. of their Christian serVic~. organ added greatly to the attractiveness of 

. .•. ~ven tho~gh they. do not consecrate t~eIr our regular service and the three ladies 
. ' lIves' at the~emeetings,. they have the Idea . mentioned above are held in grateful re-

.• !o~ carry' ~th them wherever they go and. membra~ce by the members of . the Little . 
'll!towhatever work they. undertake. Then, Prairie church. . .." 

oftentimes, thi~ idea h~ngs ?~ so tigh.t1y . A good deal of sic~ness is prevalent just 
,tha~ t~eyfinally mak~ theIr deCISIon and gtve now owing to the late heavy rains and the 
theIr hfe to the serVIce of the Master. intense heat. Brother ·Severance conducted 

, . Sometimes, I believe we think too much \ one funeral service while· here this time 
'about the good time we shall 4ave and for- C. C.V AN . HO~N. 
get the real purpose of. our journey. I must June 22, 1922. 

'. ad!Dit~ when' I was making my plans for'" 
.going to Conference last fall, I had the good BERLIN, N. Y~-Berlin church has had a 
. 'time in view and looked upon that as being "feast of good things,". the Eastern Associa- " 
.C?n the equal with tp.e real religious purpose tion having held its recent session With us. 
of my journey. However, now that lam Thir.ty-six delegates were in attendance; 
hoping to go to Copference again this ·year, among them one brother-G. H. F. Ran-
.1 have placed the religious purpose far above dolph-who has twice served as pastor in 
the' good time. I little· realized how much this old chur~h, sharing its joys . and sorrows 
Conference could do ·for one until I went and breaki':1~ to us the bread of life ... Many 

. myself and' now know the results of that other famdiar faces and some new ones . 
wo~derful event of nly life. · . were, in evidence,. all seemingly happy i.n t~e 

Lord s work. Isolated as we are frOni SIS-. 
ter. churches, these gatherings .. are· long 
looked forward to and greatly appreciated HOME NEWS 

. . LITTLE . PRAIRIE, : .ARK.-Chitdren's Day by us. , 
'.arrived at Little Prairie' on the date, set as . Sunday afternoon was ,the' tiine' appointed 
did. Pastor Severance. Meetings began on for ,ordination, when· one deacon, Brother 
Sixth day night,. June 2, with a good" sized Denio "'Greene, and two deaconesses, Sisters 
audience. At the services Sabbath morn- Evalena S. Var~ and Jennie L. Greene, were . I 
ing, consisting of Sabbath school and preach- solemnly dedicated Jo that·· worthy calling. 

. ing, there were fifty present. The house . Services were very impressive and the old 
was crowded Sabbath night. Berlin' church' feels warmed and strength-

,On Su~day , June 4,· was held what is 'ened for new ·efforts. . '. I E •. L. G. 
known in these parts as '.'an all-day meet- ' . 
ing," consisting in this instance of a sermon . CHICAGO, ILL . .,;....We had the pleasure. of . 

.' , in the morning, "dinner on the grounds/' ~eceiving Pastor and M·rs. George E. Fifield 

. Jchildren's progra.m and ~ermon in ~h.~ after- into the .fellowship of our little church Jast 
. noon, ~nd a'servlce at nIght. The chIldren's Sabbath .. Although ·Pastor Fifield has, for 

program consisted 'o~ exerCises, drills, reci~ a.long time, regard~d himself as one· with· 
,tations and songs. The house was beauti- us, the unanimous action of the church' has 

fully deco~ated with mott.es, ;{proftision of seemed to make the bond a little closer. He 
])eautiful flowers and vines. " . . . was released to supply, the church at Battle 
.. ; .. The' following Sabbath and Sunday Pas-' Creek which will be more convenient for 
tot-Severance gave four very f()rceful and 'him,and give him a much larger heilring. 
practical sermons a~ was··evidenced by the We ha,ve enjoyed. the .presence .arid help. 

. ·1arge an~ att~ntiye audiences.' . ,. . . of .Charles B.' Hull and family during the 
,:,.'.Here IS a.goo<lplace to mention that.one pait fewmonths~ Mrs. Hull a~d Miss Nel
,)o~::·~lle ... dta~ng· features' ofthese:meetiitgs~'" . ".' '.' (C ontiniied'on': Pl!!gt:32}" ",' 

: /' ; . 
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thee, and wilt keep my ·statutes andmyju'dg~' 
ments: then I will estabHsh the throne'of.. 

'Lo' e Sabbai' h"lleep' er"s Pa"e thy kingdom upon Israel. for 'ever" as I., .... .' . n " Jl! 8· promised to David thy father, saying, There;: . 
shall not fail thee a man upon the throne, oJ .•• 
Israel. But if ye shall at all turn from fol~, 

HOLINESS' .. lowing . me, ye or your children, and will 
MARY E.FILLYA W not keep.' my commandments and my stat\1t~s 

, "Holiness ,is perfect moral . integrity or which I have set' before you, b~t go and 
. purity."..:-W ebstet.· . . . serve other gods, and worship them: t~en .. 

. f b . will.,I cut off Israel 'out of the land· whIch 
. "Integrity. is the state or .quality ~ eing I have gi~en them; and this" house, whicp: 
entire ,or complete; wholes01pe, ~nttreness ;.' I have, ha. Howed for my. name, will I c.ast.· 
unbroken state."-~ir T. M'ore. ' , f . d d . . out of my sight; and Israel shall be a pro;' ." 

'~The moral grandeur 0 In epen ent In-' verb and . a by-word among all people: and ... 
tegrity,'is the sublimest thing innature."- at this house,- which is" high, every one that ." 
Buckminster. '. . . 1 passeth it shall be astonished, and ,shall. his&; 
.. Although sufferIng. from the dlre~t ca am-.. artdthey shall say, Why hat~ the Lord .done 

.1tles, and. tempted by . an unfeel~ng .and -this unto this, land and to thiS house? '.' And. 
wicked . wife, to "curse· God anc;l dIe," a~d they shall answer, Because they .forsook t~e , 
condemned and perse~uted by those who, In. Lord their God, who· brought forth their 
t~e d~ys of his pr6spe~ity,,,had s~e~e~ to be fathers out of the land of Egypt, 'an1 have 
hIS frIends, yet Job ~ald, ~~l the wht1~ n:y taken hold upon other gods, and have wor- ' 
breath is in me, and tl:te spint of God. IS 111 shipp'ed them, and served them; therefor¢ 
my n~strils ;' my lips shall not speak wicked- . ha~h the L?rd brought upon t~eml" a~l t~is 
ness, nor my to~~e .utter dec~It. qod foy- evIl" " (I KIngs 9: 1-9). "The Integnty of 
bid that I should JustIfy you: tIll I die I WIll the upright shall guide- them: but the per~ 
not remove mine integrity from me" (Jo~ .. verseness of transgressors shaH destroy .. 
27: 3-5) .. And King David said,. "By t~IS them" (Prov. II; 3)~' "Better. is-the p.0~r '. 
I know that thou favorest me, because mine that walketh, in his integrity than he that 15' 

enemy doth not tritirpph o~er ~e. . And. as perve~se in his .lips~ and is a 'foo~" (!?,r?y.. ...... . 
for ,me, thou upholdest me In mIne lntegrtty, 19: I). "The Just man walketh In hiS Itl .... 
and settest me before t¥e for ever" (Ps~. tegrity: his children are· blessed after him" 
41 : I I, 12). . '. '. . (Prov. 20: 7). "Better is the poor' that 

The Maschil of Asaph says, "He chose walketh in his uprightness· than. he . that' is. 
David also his servant, and t~ok him from perverse in his ways, .thoug~·· he be', rich. 
the sheepfold~: fron;I. followlp~ the ewes . Who~o ke~peth t~e law I~ a· WIse son: but,he 
. great with young he brought~ h!m t~ feed t t~t IS a c,~mpa.nlOn of rIotous men, sham~th. 
Jacob his people, .. and Israel hIS Inh;rItan~e. . hIS fat.her (Prov. 28: 6, 7)· . . .....: 
So he fed them accordIng to the Integnty. PurIty as a counterpart of holtness, .IS, 

of his heart; and guided them by the skill- freedom from guilt or the defilement of .sin. 
fulness of his hands" (Psa. 78:. 70-72). "The words of the Lord are pure ~or.ds: as 
. And after' "Solomon had finished the silver tried in a furnace of earth,-purified. 
building of the hou~e ot the Lord, and'~hesevert ti~" (Psa. '12: 6). "Thy·wQrd.l~, 
kin~~s\ house,and all S~~omon's .deslr~ very pure; theref~~e thy! servallt lov~thlt~ 
whIch he was pleased to do, the Lo~d. ap- '. (Psa. 19: 140).. Every word of G?p~a 
peared to Solomon the second time, as he . 'pure: he. isa shIeld. unto them t~t put thelr '. 
had foppeared unto him at Gibeon. And the. . trust in him. ~~d thou .. ,no~ unto hIS wor4~, .. 
Lord said unto him, I have beard thy prayer lest h~reprove' thee,and thou'befoun~a 
and they supplication; that thou'~ast m,ade. liar,~' (Prov.30 : 5, 6). '''I t~stify, '; 
before me: I have hallowed. thIS house, every man that, heareth the wqrds".of . L .... ~ ..• ' ..... ·· 

, whiclithouhast built, to .. put my name there prophecy of. this' book, If any man shall 
for. ever;' aIId inine eyes ~d' .~ine hea.rt l:lnt<? . these things, God ~hall ~d~ ~ u.nto '. 

, shall' be there perpetually. And If t\1ou wIlt t~e ~agues that are W~I~eJ;l In this .1>o0k· 
walk before me, as David thy father walked, and. if' any 'man ' s~ll·· take'a~y : frC?m ... , ., 

. in integrity of heart, and' in up~htness, ·to·words: of the, bo~k"of this)r~p~~cy.: ,,'>.': 
do. according to all that I have command~, .s~.take:,away hiS part- ~utj' ()ft~~ ~¥;'ii' 

.. ' - . . .': .' , 
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'I 
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" li~~,d a~d out ofthe:holy city, and from the longsu'ffering t6 us~ward, not willing 'that 
, things"which,a~e'written in this book" ,(Rev. . any shQuldRerish, but that all shol:t1d come 
" 22: 'IS, 19). "Think not that I am come to to repentance. ' But t~eday: of the ~rd_ Will 

destroy the law,', or the prophets. I am" not come as a thief in the night; 'in the which the 
come.'to destroy, but to fulfill. For verily I heaven~ shall pass away with a great noise,' , 

, say unto you, Till, heaven and earth pass, and the elemep.ts shall melt with fervent 
one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass' heat, the earth also and the works therein 

, from the, law, till all be fulfilled" (Matt. 5: shall be burned up. Seeing then that all 
17, IS). Heaven and earth have not passed these things- shall be dissolved, what 'man
yet. "It is easier for, heaven and earth tp ner of persons ought ye to be, in all, holy 
pass, 1, than one tittle of the law to fail" conversati9n arid godliness, looking for and 
(Luk~ 16:17) .. And yet they shall pass hasting uRfn the coming of the day of 'God~ 
away: Hooven and earth shall pass away, . wherein the .eavens being' on fire shall be 
but my words' shan riot pass away" (Matt. dissolved, and the elements shall melt with 

, ii, 24 :,35) " '. "fervent heat? N evettheless we, according· 
· And his w.ords have not pa~sed ~wa:r" to his promise, look for new heavens and a 
"~very day and~very h?ur" ~ome one IS . new earth wherein dwelleth righteousness'" 
,reading them,. some 0!1,e IS ~e!hng the~ to (2 Pet. 3: 8-13). ' _ _ I. , 

. ~!hers, and som~ one IS rece.vln~, the.m Into ," Seek ye out of the book of the Lord, and 
~s h~art to"spnng up ~nd bear" fruIt unto read: no one of th~se shall fail, none shall 
hfe eternal \lo~n 4: 36).,. Ev~ry day want her mate" (Isa.34:. 16)~ This is 'aq 
and every hour, Bibles are. being pn!lted so exhortation to study the prophecies con
that the words of our ?aVIOr are g01~g o~t t' d' "th b "k . f the Lord" and to 
to ,every land and natIon, and the tIme 1S . alne In e ~o 0 . ' " ' 
comiJIg when the word' of the Lord shall compare them WIth thos~ thIna- that have 

,have' free course and be glorified. See 2 tak~nplace, and the thIngs that are n~w 
Thess. 3: 7. "Of old:,hast thou l~id the taking place. If'~e. study t?e ~rophecles 
foundations· 6f the earth and the lieavens as they should be studied, that IS With prayer 

· are the work of thy hand~. They shall per- for light, and study history as it should be 
ish, but thou shalt endure: yea, all of them studied, . that is, . as prophecy fulfilled, th.en . 
sp..all wax old like a- garment: as a vesture we . shall see that not on~, of -the prophec1es 
shalt thou change them, and they, shall be has failed, and that non~ has lacked -her 
changed: .' but' thou art the same ~nd thy' mate up, to the 'pres~nt tIme, and we shall 

· years shall have no end" (Psa. 102: 25-:27) ~ be~ able to look In ftut~ toward the accom
"And· all .the host of heaven shall be dis-' phshment of those thIngs that are yet to 
solved- and the heavens shall be rolled to- come as foretold "ill the Scripture of truth" 
gether' ·as a scroll:-- and ,all their host shall ' (Da~. 10: ~I). . Search the Scriptu~es;' 
fall· down, as the leaf falleth off from tke for In them ye thInk ye have eternal hfe; 
vine" and-as a. falling-fig' from the fig tree. ,'and' they are they which testify of me" 
For· my sword shall be bathed in heaven" (J ohn 5: 39).· . , 
(I~. 34 :4, 5)·. . All the Scriptures which the Jews lEd at 

"'Behold, the day cometh that shall burn the tin:te Jesus spake these -words, were, tRe 
as an oven, and all the proud, yea, all that Old TestClIDent Scriptures.) They were the 
'do . wickedly, sh.all be stubble; and t~e day, Scriptur.es which testified· of. the Messiah, 
.that cometh . shall burn them up, salth the the' Chnst, Immanuel, the Pnnce of Peace. 
Lord of hosts,. that it shall. leave them How much more should we Gentiles, who 
rleither 'root .rior brancR" (Mal. 4: I). . know nothing of the P~ince, of ,Pe~ce~ ex-;
~'But t4e heavens and the. earth, which ar.e cept as he is reyealed to' us as the °anti.:.type 
tfP~, by: the same word are kept in store, of the Old Testament types and sha40vys, 
r~served.~n:to fire against the day of judg- search these sameOld~Testament Scnp
me.nt ,atidp~rdition' of ungodly men. But, tures; . "for whatsoever thing~were, written 
p~lovep,~ ,be ,~of .ignorant of ,this qne, thing, 'aforetime were. written, for ~ur - learning, 

. ~at:ori¢:qayjs,Wi~ the Lord as 3; thousand th3:t w~, through. pati~nce ,,~~d,;comfort 01 
'. ·Ye(1t&,. ~pd-,a~ousand, years :;asone day. t~e ScrIptures mIght ~vehope, (Rom. 1.5,: ' 

· ~e :L9~~: is,~ot ,sl~Ck concer~ng his P~Q~~ ,4}. "For we ,Write nqw oth&r tJ:tings.,t,tn~' 
l~~;_. as, ~ome m~n :;co1:1nt s~~pess;. but .1~ ,yo~,'tp,~n -wha,t yeo r~ad.For~ ~c~ov~:!~g~, 

, .' , ~. .' 
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. an<fl"'irusf ye shan ~c~owiecige e~en' t? :tile' , 
. end'!· .\ZlCot.:"l:;:I3)~'~': ,x' .. ,,,'.,;'" . ,. ;;' 

: The' Berean Jews _"were, .tl1~~~ ,n~~le ,;t~,; 
those 'ill Thessalomca', in that they received 
the WQrd' -,with "all'reaclines$ of. ~ind~ and 
searched 'the' scriptures daily, whether, those 
things . were sO •. / Therefore ma~y 'of th~m 
. believed~ . also of honorable women, whi~h 
were Greeks -'and, of men, nQt, a few" (Acts 
'17 :'1 i, 12).' l\i1d Malachi, "t~e. latest. of 
the' Old Testament prophets, who wrote 
about 450B.C~, and ~as contemporary with 
Nehemiah'''' whose "mess~ge was- a con
,demnation of the degeneracy of the priest
hood, and of the shortcomings of the people 
in life and worship; also a ,:p~op~ecy of ~he 
nearness of th~ day of Jehovah, 1n -the third 

.. chapter #and sixteenth vers~~ of his book, he_ 
says, "Then they t~t f~red, the Lord, . 
spake .oite~ one to all:0ther: and. the Lord 
hearkened, and heard It, 'and a book of re
membrance' was' written before, him for 
them that feared the Lord, and that thought 
upon ~is' name. And, they shall be mine, 
saiththeLord' of hosts, in ~hat day when'I 
make up my jewels." "Hear' the word of 

'--

,." . 

. . \. ;," " '" :":'::'""" ""': 

the Lord,'ye' . th~t 'trembl~ at ~ '4iisi.~j,o~d!;" . 
Y our brethren that hated yau, that cast you: " 
out, for my na~e's,'~ake, .said, ~t the, Ifrd: .... 
be glorifie~: but, he. shall . appea~ ~~, yQ,~~,,{:, 
joy, and they shall be as:hamed~' .,. (~sa .. 66 : 5)~ .' 

.' I 

In that land where angels dwell, 
,Where the Son of God is. King, 
Thet'e' are books, whose page3 show 
Records of, each life on earth. 
In the blessed Book.of Lif~t , 
Which tHe Savior calls his own, , 
Are the names' of the elect , ' .. . 
Written in living characters. . .. . 
Do you ask me if my name· 
Is in5cribed withifl its pages? ... 
Yes,'" I answer, j u.st as surely 
As he gives his Witness to me. 

,,'For his Spirit with niy~ own 
,Witnesseth that Jesus died; 
And' I know him as the ,One, '., 
Alfogether lov.ely and, the Chiet, 
'There's no other I' would follow; • 
He" alone doth upward, lead me,"" 

. He' alone doth,'holdmy hand, " .. 
,When ,the darkness spreads arou-nd·. . .. ' .. ' 
And his loving voice 1 hear" '" '.1.' ., . 

. Calling through the mist and darkti~~~~,~;·, ..• 
"I am near thee, therefore cheer i thee., . 
Though thou canst not see me no~,: " 
Soon the veil 'shall rend asunder" ,<,,, 

I " , And my glory ~hou sha tsee. i 
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PoSsibly your6rst necessity ,'is to assure your i_ncome£or life. ,~ " , 

.:, .. Certainly your' n~xt con~rri 'is for the 'disposition' of yo~r.· mo_n~~ .~e~ '·~.~~u~,,·~~e,~i, 

. . '. through with it.. Part of it at least must go f~r the spreading '~f,th~':i.'~'~:;'" 
," 

'\vhich ,h~ been ~he very heart blood. of your _life~ 

., 'WE~MAKE BOTHOFT}.I~SE Tt.!INGS POSSIBLE; _1 ",,,~;i"'r','-,_ ."~';i>:""": 
. '~ ... paying you 6,7,' 8, even 9- per ce~t' for life on money: given us' for. ~,~~. P,?"~' . 

: pose ~d ever ,afterwar~ _~sing the. income on the remainder' as~ mem~~ __ ln.· 
:- " your 'nam~ >to ~ the- SAB~ATH . TRUTH to all men. i ~'. 

The t ra~ SOciety is incorporated. It.is financially reliable. It will carrY Gut f$Yo~ ~h.' 
For ~cu1ars write 

,- : \ 

. " 

., F. J. HUBB'ARD, Tr~Urer~ :Plailili'ld~:N. J. . . . \ . 
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TlIE. SABBATH "RECORDER 

Sabbath School. " lon.aD 1II.~uly 15, ItZZ 
.' ,~rTBE HANDWRITING ON THE ,WAlL 

.' Daniel' 5: 1-31. 
'.. ~ 

.Gold~n Text.~'~God will' bring every work into 
judgment, with every hidden thing, whether it be 
good, or whether it be evil/' Ecel. 12: 14. 

, .. 'mE SABBATH RECoRDER. ·1·. 

. DAILY READINGS '. I . 

July 9-Danr 5.: 1~4 ... TheDrunke~ .Feast. 
.July 100Dan. 5: 5-9., The Handwntlng .on the 

l Wall . .-, . 
July ll-Dan. 5:· 25-31. . The· Explanation. 
July 12-Prov. 23: 29-35: Temperance for Self. 
July 1~1 Cor. 8~ 1-13 ... Temperancef'or Others. 
July 14-1 Cor. 3: 16-23. ·Temperance for God. 
July 15-Isa. 35: 1-10. A Redeemed World. 

(For Lesson Notes, see' Helping Hand) 

(Continued. from' page ~8) .,. 
. lie have already returned to their Colorado 
'home for the summer, and Mr. Hull' will 
· soon follow. Others will leave for vacation 
time, but we hope to continue our regular 

· Sabbatli services in their absence. 
The Chicago church has met with a great 

loss in the death Qf Deacon J. ¥urray Max:
. son.

1 

He has been a faithful h,elper and ad-
· viser for so long, in ,the affairs of the 
church, that we hardly 'know how to go on 
without him. The following was found writ-

• ! 

. Ii' T.~.ore L. G.rtllael'. D. D .. 'B~lt.l'. 
. Luelu P. B.re ....... e ...... pl' 

\ IDnter~ as Becond-cla.s ~matte'r at ·Plalnftelt. 
N. J. 

·TermB otSubacription 
Pe"r . Year' .••..•.. ~ •• It .... ~' •••• ~ ••• ~~ •• ' •• ~ ••• '1.10 
Per Copy. • •••.••.••...•••.•••••••••••••• ~ • .01 
. Papers to for'elgncpuntrieB, iJiclud1ng Canada. 
will be charged ·60 centB additional, on accouat ' 
of postage;. " . . . 

. All subscriptions will be discontinued one year 
after date to which payment is made unlel. 
expreBsly renewed. . ! . 

, Subscriptions wilI"'be discontinued· at diLte of. 
expiration whe~ so reqlieBted. 

All communications, whether on businell .or 
for publication, should be" addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder~ Plainfield, ·N. J.> ' 

Advertising rates turniBhed· on request .. 

. • Ii.' I 
ten by him on the back of an envelope w~ 
he! was injhe hospital awaiting an o~ration: 

"Hope is resting in the ~rms of Trust. 
Love. is standing. by me with her cup. of 
sympathy fron1 my hosts ',of friends who 
would free me from all pai~, if it were pos
sible. Faith tells me, make God's will mine, 
'and all will end for the best. . Why. should 
I fear?" . w. 

. CQuntryLife . Leadership 

'" 

4 .' 

A timely;;. hook on a vital subjlct is just" 
" given to 'the p.,ulJlic by Boothe Colwell 

Davis, President of Alfred University 
, '{ .,' 

It . ~ea1s with the one side of the Rural Problem which is most . important, } 
,but least often attacked; viz. the religious. America is fast approaching a 
. f09d famine stage through> rapid city growth and depletion of the rural popu-

. lation. But· spiritual. famine has already begun in many rural .sections where the 
country'church is disappe'aringand religion is neglected. . ' i 

. The following estimates of C ann-try Life Leadership Indicate the heartY reception 
which the book is receiving: . . 
·From :Archie Eo' Champlin, Director of the New York State School of Agriculture, 

Alfred" New York:. . 
,I "By reason of his sympathetic understanding of rural life; together with 'long 

service in the interests of rural and agricultural education, the' author is eminently 
fitted ·to write in' this field. A central theme' running through, the lectures makes~! 
'iliem,.a unit. This theme is the full life to be attained by character building through 
s'OCia( and }?ersonal service."· .... '. , 

The book .is now ready for distribution. Size 6, by 8* inches,· bound .in. cloth 
of a rich brown'. color, gilt lettering on tile front cover and on the back. 158 

_~pages, portrait of the author _as frontispiece, price with .postage pr~paid,$1.50~ 
. . . .. .,. 'AMERICAN' SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY . 

_ 1·'· 

• ,> (Seventh DayBapti~t). 
510: y!~tchung Ave~ue' . < • 

.~ - . 
,.".' ."",., "." • _ ,,.. ..• -, "'." r, . ~ '.. ~. '.":" ·r' 

. Plainfield,' N. J. 

. , 
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ALFR'ED UNIVERSITY 
Seventh Day Baptists are attending Al fred I'n 

increasing numbers because of the enlarging · \ . service and broadening opportunitIes,' . 
. In the ten years 1895-1905, Alfred' College 

graduated 65 Seventh Day Baptists; in the te~ 
years 1910-1920, ·Alfred College. graduated 110 
Seventh Day Baptists. The' class of 1921 has 
16 Seventh Day ,Baptists, the maximum number 
in any class in over thirty yearS. Seventh Day 
Baptists have doubled, while non-Seventh Day 
'Baptists have more than quadrupled in ten 
years, 'and now make up eighty per .. cent· of the 
total .University .enrollment. 

For"catalogues or other informat\on,. address . 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. LL. D., President 
'.} . 

'ALFRED, N. Y. 

Cbe FoukeS'ebool,' 
MRS. MARK· R. SANFORD, 'Principal 

Other. competent teachers will alli.t.·· ... 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 

MILT6N COLLEGE. 
.THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY. : 

T - ;..:', ~ 

All graduates ·receive· ·thedegree of· Bachelor of . Arts. - ; 
Well-balanced required courses in freshman and sopho~ \ " 
tI}ore years. Many. elective courses. Special opportuni:;:' .... 
hes f01: students in chorus singing, oratory, and debating . 
Four bve. lyceums, . , .... . 
· The Schoo} of. M usi,: . has thorough courses in all 

hnes, of musl~al mstructton. A large symphony orches~. . 
tra IS "a part of its musical activities.· . . .' .;:', ' •. 
· The ins~itution ha~ a strong .program of phy~ical :educa-: ........ : 

tlon !1nd mtercolleglate athletIcs· under the directton' of '"". ;.' : .. 
a resIdent coach. ' . , .. 
· For fuller information. address 
· -ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD; M; A~,.:t';: 

MILTON, 

ACTING PIUlSIDfNT. \. . 

AJfred,N •. Y. 
... "'- ----~----..;..~--'--------:.;;;.;;.':,:' . , . . .. 

. " LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Ca~alogue sent upon TequelSt 

. B' IDLE· ) STUDIES ON THE SABBATH. Q 
, . In. Ilafler.postpaid. 25 t"ents: in dllt". 50 ·.ct !DU;-: 

Address. Alfred Theologtcal Semirial'7.,. .' 

Chicaao. ilL 
'BEN]AM!lN F. LANGwoaTHY ." .... ;:.:.: 

. ATTl'»RNEY' AND COUNsa.Loa-AT-LAw '. • ... ~ .' ,(t 
IT 40 . First N at;1 . Bank' BuiJdinc. Phone' Ceatral .',~'? . 

, '- . ,._:/ .', .. Go.pel Tract~A. Serle. of Ten Go.pel Tract., 
eight pages each, . l!r1nted In attraotly. 
form. A sample paqKage . free ·on .requelt. - .THE S' ABBA'TH'VI'S'ITO': K·:·' ,. . 

. 25 cents a hundred.. . ',' . . . .... 
The Sabbath and Seventlt Da7' BaptlJlt:a--:-A Deat P bl' h d k"l' . d . . .... .' '",,'._ ... 11.. .... 11.. ... 

· .little booklet with cover. twenty-fGur u 15 e wee Yl un er theauspicel. of the 
pages,l11ustrated. Just the lnformatlon School Board, 'by the American Sabbath Tract ···Soc:ietJ'~'.\i 

. needed~ in' condensed form. Price. 26 cent. , at Plainfield, ·N. J.' . '. ""'. 
per ·dozen. . . , '.' -' •... .' TUKs . - .... . '·1 ,<;·c·"~; 

BapUsm-Twelve page booklet. with embos.ed . Single copies, per year .' ............... ~ ... : .... 60 celltl:',: 
· cover. A .brief study; of the topiC of Bap-· Ten .ormore copies, i1cr year, at ....... '" .. ~ • .... .' . 

tlsm. with a _ valuableBlbllograpb,.. . B7. . Comnhtnications should. be· addressed toTAe 
Rev. ArthurE. Main, D •. D.·. Price. 26c8nt. '. Vilitor. Plainfiel4. N. J. . ".; '. . 
per doze~. .' . . . . .;., ." . .' . . . . '. ',' '. 

Flnt D~ 0'· t.~· Wf'ek, .•• · t.e N~wTMtailleat- ~ELPING HAND I.N B.IB.LE SCHOOL,u<il";'n:u-p 
By Prof. ,W .. C. Whitford, D. D. A'clear .and .' . A quarterly. contairiin8.caref~ll{prepUedbelpi 
scholarly treatment of. tne E~Sll~h tranll&- . - International Lessons. . Conducted by the Sabbath. 5eII,Qol 
tione!ld. the original. Greek of . the ex- ~ . Board. Price 40 cents a. copy . per : year' 10 . 
presslon~ uFlrstday of the week.", Sixteen quarter~;· " • . ... "'.' . . ... 
pag~, nne paper, .mbol.ed cover.: Price. . ,Adds:esi.communicationa . to . .)dlrlbGlllfTi,; 
26 c~nts per dozen. ;. .' . " Tract Soci~ly; Plainfield •. N. J~ 

Sabbath Llter.tUre . Sample coplel of tractl Ol -~. -' -:--.-'--:---:------~-.,;.;.----..;..-..~:....;........;,;.:;;-.;;;.,~; 
vadous phase. ot the'S.abbathque.tlon'wtn 

. be sent on' requelt,1 with .. enclolure.of .Sy •....... '.1.'-10"" S"';'''-. :Illultra' ted', ' .••• u· e'd . cents .. In- .Itamp. for,poltace,. to anT. ad- _.. ... _ .. -.- ...... 
dre...· . , .,' : ' copjf.··· .. ' .. '. .•. '... 

,... . ..... '. ..... .... '. .lntermedill.te Seri;~IlSued·.· .' . 
.. muC~.·.AIIB.A~B~cr , • .,OIJ1.n.;: . . . "S~na ; subscrit?t~~DI}oA~erican '.5:. , abb1atb,';Tnl\; ...... oi;JUIIOl 

. , ............ .... 41.... ..,. " ,PlaInfield. N. J.. ". .','; . . 
I ' I • , •• ,. .' • _ ~ • • , • ••• _ • ,'., ,. '. ..,;' ", 1 , •• • j, .: . .~ , . ' -.:. :.. 
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tmtmbt.r itt 

:"·an.d Gen'ero~sly' Supp'ort ... _ ...... . 

. Efforts. for the .Religious 
Instructi'on (j'f' our 

CHILDRE·N·· 
.. 

Ho m eTr aining 

Sabbath Schools 

t, .' ' 

Religious Vacation 
Bible Scho()ls 

• 

. "Train· up a. child in the way he should go; 
. ~ and 'when- he· is . old he will not depart from 
it."~Prov.erbs 22:'6. 
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